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F^K A IM  I l l(i\  tlnn- l* upon u* 
“ gain. Sonjt* of the «ehuol* In 

surrounding communities have a l
ready drawn ilielr affairs lor this 
term to a dove, aud by next week 
eud the nineteen Tn«-nib«-r* of the 
Senior class of Hlco Hull School 
w ill have wound up their work 
and received diplomas at'esilng to 
their tuccesaful mastery o l public 
school work.

fo r  them it la both a happy aud 
a sad occasion. Happy in that they 
have been provided with the 
knowledge that Is theirs," In the 
associations that help to nuke up 
school life ; aud In tha' they are 
just now at the peak of their 
progress so far, anil blinded some 
what to the realities of life by the 
fla tte r in g . words that will be d i
rected their way and by the ef 
forts o f teachers, parents and ett« 
lavas ill general to make their 
graduation all that it should be 
socially.

But at the sauie time there 
comes a feeling o f  »adne«» that 
naturally accompanies auy antic 
Ipaled separation troni those with 
whom oue has been In daily con
tact. Home o f the graduates have 
been at'eudlng the same classes, 
playing the same games, going to 
the same parties and interested lu 
the same work for their entire 
period of schooling O'hers have 
grown to know and love each .»toil
er during Hlco School days, aud 
some have just been together for 
the last few months o f the Senior 
year.

But regard'ess of the length o f 
time the friendships and associa
tions have Iteen enjoyed, there are 
stroug ties that bind toge'her 
giMduates from the same classes 
of High »Schools, and we predict 
that a great majority o f the Sen
iors w ill look back upon gradua
tion days now In progress as the 
moat important and happiest days 
of their lives.

UNDER unusual difficulties and 
with severe handicaps, the 

graduates have In spite o f these 
made the most o f their upportunl 
flea, and are deserving of a lot o f 
credit for the war In which they 
have conducted themselves and 
Ihedr affairs.

Doubtless they have thought ut 
times that their e ffo r 's  were un
appreciated, and that It didn't 
matter whether they helped build 
better schools or not. Things that 
seemed important to them have 
poaalbly beau ignored by the citi
zens In general. Hut taken all in 
all, they have certainly found 
that the business men and patrons 
of the school were indeed inter
f i le d  in their work, and were w il
ting fo help them along In what
ever way they could. The fact 
that a m<*re active Interest was 
not taken should not be interpreted 
aa Indicating lack o f the right 
spirit.

Had they their path to travel 
over again, we would be willing 
to wager ’ hat they would choose 
old Hlco High School again, and 
would not change many o f the 
things that they have witnessed.

R IGHT here we wish to give 
credit to the Senior ( ’ lass of 

1»!4 for one thing which indicated 
appreciation of the home town, 
and loyalty to Its business enter 
prises.

Whether you knew it or not. the 
graduation Invitations this year 
were ordered through the home 
newspaper office Of course con
ditions had to be In line, and we 
believe they got as good a trade 
or maybe a little better proposl 
tlon here than they might have 
«Isowhore But many times In 
fact for the past tour year* to our 
knowledge—high-powered sales
men have sold the graduation or
ders. and taken the business away 
from home. Last year there was 
some little dissatisfaction with 
the Invitations, hut it was not due 
to this 'hat the 11»!t4 class bought 
at horn*'

Thev said they wanted to help 
the newspaper with their business 
since that pspfr had been liberal 
with Its space In giving accounts 
o f student activities and since thpy 
had slwav* received a square deni 
here

The order was appreciated more 
for the spirit In which It was giv
en than for the money Involved 
for needles« to say our profit 
was not handsome But neverthe
less It I* little things like this 
that enable home enterprises to 
get along and support the ln*M- 
tutfons o f the town the county 
and the State

T T F A C IIK R *  also find their feel 
• I  Ing* at graduation *lme mixed 
with joy and sadnesa

Theirs has been a long and 
weary road no doubt, and at 
times perhaps their labors hare 
gone unrewarded In addition to 
the work thev are hired to do. and 
for which 'hev receive promlaes 
o f being paid, they hare outside 
activities which requires a great 
portion o f their time and thought.

Mention o f farara conferred up
on ua by stnd«nta would be remiss 
should we f*»l to metlon oar ap
preciation o f the spirit o f coopera- 
tloa tendered as by the faculty

Youth Dies From 
(xun-Shot Wounds * 

Said Self-Inflicted
August Neal" Solti i age 20. 

died ui 2 p. ut. Tuesday following a 
guuahot wound In his left bti-uit 
inflicted Monday night Hlco o f f i 
cers called to the farm of W ill 
(Ireeu, on the mail route to 
Carlton, shortly before s o'clock 
Monday night reudered a verdict 
of attempted suicide, slating that 
the young man had appareutly 
siepped out onto the porch, polot- 
ed a shotgun at his left breast 
and pulled the trigger.

Mr Salters, whose home hud 
formerly been in this section, but 
who had been living at Stamford 
until a few days previously, was 
stopping at the tireen home No 
reason was given tor his rash act. 
aud the c immunity wa- shocked 
by the sad affair.

Funeral services were held Wed 
nesday afternoon at 3 o'clock a' 
the Hlco Cemetery, conducted by 
Itev W I* Cunningham pastor 
of the Hlco Methodist Church. 
Internien' followed Immediately.

Mr. Salters is survived by his 
mother. Mrs. Susie Smith o f 
Stamford, a brother of Hreeken- 
ridge a sister. Mrs. W ill tireen 
o f Koute 2. Hlco. and his gruud 
mother who resides with Mrs 
(ire«'ti The family formerly lived 
in Era'll County, where the chtl 
dreti were reared.

$25,000,(100 (¡ranted 
In Production Loans 
With More Expected

T  ti. Kunk secretary-’ reasurer 
o f the production credit assnrla- 
tion ha« received word from S M 
Harwood. Product In Credit com  
nilasloncr «»I the F irm .C red it Ad- 
tninistrtation In Washington. I* C .

ooot Twenti FDn Million 
Dollars lu produettou loans and 
approvals has already been 
granted through associations and 
that the volume of loans Is ex 
peeled to increase ns the season 
ad vatu es.

“ A part of tits money has been 
paid out in liamllton county," Mr 
Funk said. ''From Its office In 
StephenvIHe the association is now- 
making an Increasing number of 
loaus to farmers in Eruth. Hood. 
Somervell, Hamilton aud Coman
che counties, for the purpose o f 
growing crops and for purchasing 
work-stock and farming supplies 
for the season's operations The 
loans are made on crop and ebut« 
tel security.

“ A number of the loans are be- 
iug made on the installment ba
sis." Mr. F ink  added. "An appll 
cant's loan may be approved In 
the full amount, but paid out iu 
installments as needed during the 
season, the object being to enable 
the borrower to save on interest 
costs and be sure of having the 
money when he needs It through
out the season to finish his crops 
or livestock operations. The Inter
est rate on loans, recently reduced 
to 5 12 per cent per annum, is 
charged only for the .time the 
money Is being used and payable 
when the loan la due. -Some fa r
mers are saving from 1-1 to 1 2 
on interest cost.« by gutting loan* 
on au installment basis

•'Another new feature of the 
production loans allows a farmer 
or stockman to apply for a loan 
aud establish a line o f credit 
which Is used to make cash pur- 
oltRse« o f livestock or works'oek. 
the association taking a chattel 
mortgage on the stock purchased 
as part of the security for the 
loan.

“The association was organised 
under the Farm Credit Adtuini« 
trstlou to be a permanent source 
o f agricultural and livestock < redit 
for his section " Mr. Funk said, 
"and it now ha« facilities capable 
o f fu lfilling that purpose"
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The lim ai Carriers uud I.udics 
Auxiliary of Hamilton County 

I held a meeting Tuesday afternoon 
at the Leon Bridge on the Haintl- 
ton-Hlco highway. A fter a business 
meeting of which cousisted of e l
ecting officers for the year and 
delegates to (he State Convention 
which is to be held at Texarkaua 
iu July, a picnic supper was spread 
and all had a very nice time

Those attending from llico were 
Mt. and Mrs. H. H Humble and 
daughter. Ileloti. ami Mr. aud Mrs. 
John Dix ami daughter. Dorothy. 
There were aitoul 30 or 35 111 all in 
attendance.

C. C. Dyer of Carlton was re 
elected president of the Itural 
Carrier* and John T  Dix o f Hlco 
was elected secretary. Mrs. K. 8. 
Jackson o f Hlco was elected 
preside!»' of the Ladies Auxiliary 
and Mrs John T Dix as secretary 

John T  Dix of Hlco and J I) 
West o f Hamilton were chosen as 
delegates to attend the convention 
at Texarkana in July.

Efforts Made To 
Renew Activities

MH h HI M M > s  I X  KJ \ > » s  
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On Airport Project U,! hh. a
If efforts now being mad. 

successful, work will star' at 
local airport again soon an 
ing to reports from tb<>«> 
ested lu this project ttit

____  _ __ p_p __ |__ p Co.,
! this week announced tha' milk 

are I receipt * at his plant had lu
tile I creased to a most satisfactory 

cord I point 
Inter- I pou the installation of the
week I Cheese equipment at the creamery

Applications have beet, nudt and here a demand was create.) foi 
approved Involving the annum' of whole milk which was at flral 
*2375 ••• for labor to be t, . ,| „ hard to fill Hut with . u- t ef

¡finishing tile landing field. .,n fort« m.: a determination to
application for 1375 for materials build the xoliime up to 'he point 
is pending, upon the approval unanticipated w hen the cheese plant 
which depend* the revival of the was Installed Mi Thie- slates
work which has progressed to a 
very noticeable point already un
der the CWA program

There has been some in «under

'lia1 sufficient milk Is beiug re 
reived to keep the pluut running 
to capacity.

A total sutn o f f.'I.OOd mi every 
standing o f this work lu the past. J  3o days Is reported being p-ild out 
slid for thesbeueftt o f th. e w h o j'o  milk producers o f this section, 
might be Interested. inquiries and an increase |, expected next 
have been made as to tin. statu- month, according to Mr. Titles 
o f the project, and Ih. answer« Ifeoelpt» represent daily farmer*

Plans Formed to
Help Needy While 

Beautifying State
AUSTIN. Tega». May I

set forth a* follows:
The airport Improvem.-ut pro

gram by the Federal lltnrrnmi-nt 
Is an entirely separab 

! from the CWA work It 
th o s e  towns and elite« ’ ..i unite
enough to receive par. f the nl H o u s t o n  O f f i c e  O f

NRA Handles 86

over a wide section, and many 
farmers are trucking their milk 
several miles In order to obtain 

progstn j the price offered hr the local 
If and 1 plant

Cotton Authority 
Warns Of Danger Of 

Planting Too Little
Relieving that there arc certain 

provisions o f the Haukheatl cotton 
control bill. whl.-h will be I 
operative this year that might j 
cause ettou planters in counties 
Ilk- H .millon aud Eruth some I 
roitfustion and work to their de'rt-1 
meat, H I. lxlgh> calls a’ tentlon
to SImi»- Importar' far ts 111 the
folio win g article «eut to 'he «Nr W*
Itevi♦* w with a retype*1 that »♦*
pulii Uh same

"C ttto ui planting tirti*■ Is u*ttt t
and Wt» find many faimir rs do uot

hitmen: arc given Just "  it much1 
additional. The money ha« to lie 
spent on airport improvement, aud 
cannot be transferred to other 

j project* within or outside of .< 
Worn-1 town.

•n must take a hi* imrt In the re ' Th*“ Hovrrnnwnt o t
hahilltatlon program of the State 
It it i* to be more than a mater lal- 
istlc. bread and meat affair. If1 
wa* stated today by Director 

! Marie Dresden of the Texas Relief 
I Commission when commenting up-

Complaints In Week
During the 

day. May 12.
week ending Satur
nie Houston office

on progress made In the rural re- 
cover,- program 'o  date

"Our first thought Is to see 
'that destitute families are euabled 
j to provide themselves with food 
| and clothing." «aid Director lire»- 
I ilea, "but If we stop there, we have 
| built only the foundation We are 
' lay tug out plans w hich will enable 
. people of this souths astern area 
, to do more than merely exist.
; Work project« necessary under 
Ithe relief program can he directed 
] toward bringing shade trees to 

stree's and lawns, to creating ! 
I community parks, to building com j 
, mutiny (lu M O ttN S  which reflect j 
the native architecture o f this area 
anil se- a model for homes o f the 
same type. Onr first settlers here 1 
often had an architectural type 
all their own. dicta’ ed hv the na 
live material and by the climatic 
condition« We hare reason to lie 

i proud of such architecture Itath 
or than Imitate other types, we 

1 will do well to keep the honest 
; and heau'ifnl types which we uqr- 
1 selves developed."

These are only a few points In 
which women will h.- most valua- 

i hi«, in guiding the rehabilitation 
j projects and the Rural Rehabilita
tion ( ’om m lPer is going to offer 

jthern the opportunity,- Director 
; Dresden said

Workers on the relief adminis
tration projec’ s will 1«. given 
credit for their labor according 
to the usual rate In this section 
for such labor. Director Dresden 
said, but in no case will the scale 
o f wage* be less than 30c per 
hour, as set by the F  E R A

"W e do not expect the rehabtl 
1 'atton families to work out their 
1 Indebtedness to the Texas Relllef 
Conrmiasion the first year In ev 
erv caae.'* Director Dresden said, 
"hit' we are going to provide 
work sufficient fo allow them to 
repay their indebtedness eventu- 
»11)

Miss Dresden has expresse.1 the 
hope »hat some -ime during the | 
spring, she may find time to go j 

1 Into the rural area« personally and 
make a study of the progress j 

'made in bringing better conditions' 
1 to those who H v  remote from 
1 large cities

eral lU.Hlth« ago nppl'.l it-.I the
sum of 'en million dollars for air- \o f ,h*' Recovery Artrata
port improvement such a« the |o- istrafion received eighty-six > om 
cal project, and front th!« »uni plaints si 1 leg ing viola'Ions of codes
something over »IM.OO.  al u lr  .„»pw tM lon. .„d  of
loted to Hlco Over $,.teMtoo wa-
spent, and -his amour' released ' » ‘ «lity-slx complaint, rece.ved dur 
to local laborers and material in*  'he week 9 were for violations 
dealers before the «-hang., in pot . o f the trade pntc'ire phases of 
Icy announced recently a« to th>- code* and 77 were fur violations 
manner In which th»- projects o f the wages and hours provisions 
should he handled o f the code«, according to a «tate-

A* he situation now r»-«t- it is | ment made by Krne»t 1. Tutt.
stated that unless the project 1« i Kr«*> uttve Assistant of the Nat
renewed and the work carried to tonal Recovery Admlnlstrmriou. 
a successful finish. Hi«., «land« to During the week. II rad« prae 
lose the remainder of the allot : tire complaints were adjusted and 
ment. a* well as to f i l l  to finish 2» complaints were adjusted where 
its landing field which in the fu 1 there bad been a violation of
ture should lie a big advantage t o ! wage* and for hour provision- of
the tow n. ; rode* Thousand* o f persons have

( had th«*ir wage. Increase«! a* a
Hico Seniors Will I result of thr adjustment eff«irts of

Houston o ffice on behalf of 
i actual!, have been paid 

« «1 t»a. k wag.- it ordet •.« brine th*- r
j m i  n  a  a y  . > i o r n i n j f  wage in . .»mpiian.- *nh ...i.

. .. ¡fo r  tbe period since the approval
With graduation vve only one i of the respec've «-odes, 

short week asgy. memlier« of the 1 The total number of . "tnpluiut - 
1931 graduating els«- of Hlco j tweelved by the Houston t»ffi«e  up 
High School are making Intensive : to May 12. Mr Tutt «aid <**»- 
preparation* toward the end thot ; 1 231 and th»- -otal amount of 
all arrangements «halt be complete buck wage« collected t»  that date 
and the various ex««rcis»a attend 'w as $01121  on te-half of 277 
Ing the annual affair shall be person* There are 514 complaint* 
up to the usual standard still active and unadjusted bu In

On neg' Sundav morning. May I progress o f adjustment, «.id only 
2«. the baccalaureate exercises*31 complaint* have been referred 
w ill be held at th«* High School on to the National Compliauce Di- 
Audltorlum i f  which time it 1« I rector a Washington a* unadjusi- 
nn non need 'he following program ed and a* requiring to be turned

11X 1» v T C I I I W I B  VV I I I

Hear Final Sermon Iw? who

will be carried ou'
Invocation -Rev W. P running 

bam. pastor o f Rico Mat Hod ne 
Church.

Sermon Dr K. M Wait«. Präs
ident o f Texas ChrlNtau l'ntv«*v- 
slty. Fort Worth

Benediction Rev. L. P T  bo nay» 
pastor o f Hico Baptist Church

«»ver to the enforcement agency or 
Itepartmeut of Ju<t.

The unadjusted complaints 
on hand and In progress of 
adjustment Mr Tutt said fall ta 
the fo! lowing .-lassifira'loua:
. leaning and dydltxg 23; Cota 
«'ruction 51 Cotton garniea' man 
utertunng Industry 25. Electric

Song* by cla*» "Idat to the ¡storage and wee primary battery 
V ote»" and Living For Jeau» " It. graphic art« Industry 22 ho

Mrs C 1. Woodward will ! tel industry 17; motor vehicle re
direct the music for the occasion tailing I t ;  motor vehicle storage 

A list o f th«- graduate* thi* and parking 18 restaurant 117. 
year, composed of eleven girl* r»-fiatl food aud grocer, 5». retail

know how many acres they can 
plant on account of the Bankhead 
cotton t on 'rol bill and the urn er 
talnty o f acreage reduction pledge 

"Oue thing we think is very Im 
port ant In deciding the number of 
acre* to plant !* to remember the 
production per acre last year was 
far above the average for previ
ous year*, 'hemdore It Is not well 
to plant enough acreage, to Insure 
at leas' the allotment allowed to 
be produced and sold tax free ” 

"Should you happen to grow a 
i tew more nates man allotted, re
member the tax does not have to 

l be paid when >he notion ta ginned, 
land In a county Ilk« Hamilton 
where mi little rollon is grown. 

I would It not he better 'o  grow a 
¡few bale* more 'hwn allotted 
j rathei- than to fa ll sh or '*

“ Cotton psvs debt* amt taxe 
-

Flans for Tri-C’ounty 
Political Rally Arc 

Arousing Interest
John 31 Alton who la*' week 

1 announced hi» Intention* of spot)
' soring a tri county political rally 
in Hico ..n the x:h and 3th >f 

j June, tht* week repor’ s tha' quite 
1 a little lnter«»«t In the affair ha« 
been aroused, and It* iu r r * o  

i practically assured
Although «everal let-er« and In- 

, qtilrleg have been received f r o *  
j candidates and the public in gen- 
I eral. Mr Alton a» yet ha* no' 
completed hi« plan*, and ha* no 

i further announcement concerning 
I 'he program or the plan* for th» 
occasion

He stste* 'hat within thr uear 
¡future he will have Important 
; announcement* 'o  make and re 
■|ue»ts tha' 'hose Inter*«'ed tn 

i making thH rally a success com 
ntuBicste or talk wl'h him .mm«- 
d lately

■Sunday «In rlng t ailed Off.
The Third Auiday Hinging at 

Hlco w ill be called off this 'late 
: on account of the Ho«que County 
Singing Oonretitlon being held 

1 next Sunday at Meridian
W# wish each and everyone 

would help ns get the word to er- 
eryone abots thU singing being 
put oft. and hope to meet you at 
Meridian neat Sunday morning at 

i 10 o ’clock
(»PA L  H l'NTKK . Sec

To L  rad sate nl Tart «tea .
j HtephMXviU*. Texae. Max 14 — 

Woodrow Walker of Htco 1« a 
candidate for graduation rrrgn 
John Tarteron College M iy 21. 
He is taking a course in electri 
cal engineering. He belongs to the 
Bgin««ert Club. Officers Club and 
Is firs* lleu '-nutf Company R

Freaident Fat M Neff of Baylor
University, Waco, former govem nr 

i of Texas made a mother's da j 
»life of 25') acres of laud to tho 

, slate. Chairman D K Colp o f tho 
■State Hoard auuounted last Fi nla# 
uigtii The laud adjotus ' Moihwr 
Neff Park." situated on '.he Loom 
River in Coryell county uanr 
.Moody aud McGregor. ' Mother 
Neff Park" alao Is the "m other" ot 

¡the state'* park system, inaugurate 
•>d duriug Neff's administration. 
Colp said The iand donated fo r  
park purposes contains pecan 
’ ree«. heavy limber, caves, bluffs, 
springs, aud a portion o f a thin 
prairie suitable for wild flowers

A cordial wel< .»me was extend* 
••d by tbe pastor of the First Bap- 

j list ( hurcb ai KNirt Worth Satur- 
| da, to the Blue year-old son o f
■ Charles i Pretty Boyi Floyd, no
torious Oklahoma outlaw Dtapat* 
rhes reaching Fun Worth said

iMrs Floyd was eu route to F o rt 
Worth with the son. Jack Demp- 

I *e> Floyd, to enroll him ta »ohout 
1 * ' Fort Worth and carry 
lout the fa th er» wish that he at- 
.tend the church ot Dr. J Frank 
Norris, widely-known minister Or. 
Norris sent a letter u> Mrs Floyd, 
addressed to Fort Worth, welcosa

■ ing her son.

Four Texas convicts were re- 
lea -e.l iu 11na** for Mother’s Uup

i by Governor Miriam A. iVrgusom 
Ss urday morning She fti«d on « 
full pardon and three . oudtltonal 
pardon». The full pardon was lo r 
a convicted liquor law violator. 
Johnnie K Rogers .Hamilton 
county, »ruteuced to oue vaar Inat 
Si pi4nt»er C.pi.i#' loual p a rd a *» 
sere lor Walter A Samuelson. 
Dallas and Smith counties. e l«k t  
vears for forgery, «-ouvirted in 
November. 1331. Wayne 3'od^ 
Parker county, life impri«.«umong 
for murder. convtct»dl in Junw.
1323 and f  I Jones Ellis cotin«
•\ f«-ur yaars for nilsappliraTlon 
■f public fund*, convicted 1« Sap- 
tember. 1332 The governor ex - 
tended for 30 day« the furlougk 
of Alvin Townsley. WlUismaon 
count v life imprlsoument fo r  
murder convcied In ( )e«e m bee.
1324

j?
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M IK h  W ALDROP M .W  AHBNT 
FOR TEXAS CO. \T HICO

Aunouncemont was made re
cently of a change In the manage
ment of the local agency o f The 
Texas Company, M K Waldrop 
having taken charge Tuesday of 
last week

I M Hutchens, who has been 
located at Hlco for the past sev 
eral months, transferred the bus
iness over to Mr Waldrop who 
w ill continue to vrive Hlco and 
vicinity with Texaco Product*

The ninny Hico friend» o f Mr 
and Mrs. Hutchens hope that thetr 
future may t»e successful, wher 
ever„ they may locate They have 
made uo plan* as yet. they state

At the « in i»  time the general 
public w ill wish for Mr Waldrop 
success In hi* new line o f en 
denvor, and expect him to continue 
his always nrtlvp method« of do
ing businea*. for he i:*nall> 
makes a sneee»« e f anything he 
attempts

and eight b«>y» h»e been vibm i'
ted to the N e» K ev ie » a« fol
lows

Loretta Hlaklev 
Ru’ h Hefner 
Nova Houseï 
Charlyn«1 Mnlone 
Dorothy M«^d.'r 
Nelt Petty 
lielpha Pittman 
Martha Porter 
Alma Kagsdale 
Feltcia Karley 
Thyra Karlev 
Robert Alton 
Genry Ch«M-k 
Ray Cheek 
Btlly H rlffi«
Hllly Hay.«
Hulen lU 'llfr  
Collin dallttiiu

METHODIST < III Kl II
Sunday. May 2!> 1330
9:45 a m Church School. Lusk 

Randal*. Supt
j Morning Service at High School 
I auditorium In houor of 1334 grad- 
i uutes Dr E M Walt*. Prws o f ;
I T. C. l\. Fort Worth, «peaker. I 

7.10 p in Young Peoples' Meet
ing-Increasing in interest aud.

J participation
8 p m Evening Worship TH E  [

FOUR HORSEMEN sermon bv I'PTH EG RO VI AGAIX TO 
¡pastor HtAII TKXAN 1.13»;

Wednesday May 23. x p m Hible
Study Rev 5 and 8 j 8TEPHENVIIJ.E . May 14 Itan-

Frlday. May 25 at 4 p m Boys' lei I'pthtqcrov.. of 8t. Isvuls. Mon- 
atid Girls' World Club day wa* re-elected president of
W ALTER CUNNINGHAM. Pastor , 'he Stephenrllle North and South

Texas Railroad a subsidiary of 
1.01 II. H R »  D EPARTM ENT \ th,. St I^u i* s.ulhwestern 

Q I K R I T  KXTINGITSHES

j trade 33 making a total of 393 
convplatnts In It cjaeslflcat Ion» 
and 1K> complaints in 33 other iu 

' dus'ry classifications or a grand 
¡total o f 511 unadjusted complaint- 
i in the Houston NRA office. €3 of 

A-htrh are trade practice cum 
plaints and 451 are labor com 
.daiht*

Mr Tu't points out to all per 
•on« interested in having NRA 
« ode* complied with that one way 
o cooperate is to file  . omplaint* 
.gainst persons who may no* be 
.«implying with their «'odes, and 

. he »ays this ts easy because all 
..nr ha- to do I* to go to the 
nearest post office and ge* the 
printed blank form* to which then 
merelv fill out the information 
that is requested, con'ainlng a 
brief description o f the specific 
hara» tor o f non-compliance and 

mail the >omplaint» Into the Na' 
|..nal Recovery Xdrainlstrstion 
403 Milam Building, Houston 

i Texas

n tlK K  PRODUCTS O» J. T. A. C. 
Hi l l  11» 03 DINPLAT 13 

Hi l l  DINGS 0» COI I KG»

Stephcnville, Texas May 16 
Woodwork woodturning and lea

of HI«-o Public Schools We ln>p«‘ 
they know that we a r e  anxious to 
work with them at all limes and 
depend upon their support and 
neighliorllnes* for a great part o f 
aur satlsfartory relation«

Bon voyage. Seniors: and eon 
gra'ulation* upon having reached 
graduation time And teachers, 
may your next classes be as stu
dious and as apt (■ their work as 
*hia one. atil may your labor* be 
lightened o ld  your recompense 
increased Bit ore yean.

HI t/K  l . t T »  W K D N K S im
[i —— —

Quick work on the part of the
local fir«- dep. rtnient confined 
damage in a blare at J T. Gre
gory’* place to loss o f a crib. The 
fire was put out Immediately up
on *h- a rr lv il of the Grehov* and 
further lose prevented.

Th" will*»!«, b’ -'v :)’ .5 o ’elock.
and within a f>*w mtnu e ’ be de 

, parttnent had th«- fit*- un«ler con- 
1 trol and danger of It* spreading 
I to adjneen' hot»»»« end building* 
wa* prevented

I hun li Ser%l«-e* Po«tp<«iied
On account o f manv member* 

wishing to hear the Imccalaurcate 
*ermon Sunday morning. Max 10th 
there will b*‘ no morning servb-es 
at the Church <xf Christ

Bro Glesccke w ill preach at 3 
o'clock In the af'ernoon and st 
7 45 at o4gb-

I All member* are urged to attend 
sod other* are invited alao

Other officer- F W. Green of , tb«-r work project* o f Tarleion 
St I«oula. ree l«‘cie«l vice president, ntudent* during the pa«’ year will 
Irvin M. Cr«4ur> of Gatesrllle, sec l«e on display In ;he industrial art« 
retary-tpeasurer. Charlton Me*»lck and agriculture building* of John 
of St I«nuis r e  elected assistant Tarleton College Frldav afternoon 
secretary -treasurer . and evening, Max 18 The work

The eg«>cutlve committee In- will be a part o f the joint exhibit 
elude« I'pt beg rove W 0  Haiel ! of th* industrial art* farm »hop 
wo«>d o f Tyler McCYeary, George und engineering department* of 
L. M<Jo-nd«>u of Waco. Cecil B ¡the college
James o f Hamilton and F H Mil On Frida» evening the engineer 
lard of Ht I «out* | In* department will gtve a demon

Because the line from Stephen- ttratlon of electrical phenomena 
vflle to Hamilton and Hamilton to The Instructor* o f  the .Jepariment 
Comanche wa* abandoned recently, assisted by electrical engineering 
the rharter o f the road was amend students, have arranged a serle* 
ed to provide for the removal of of «ct up* of electrical equipment
the general offices from Stephen- 
vllle to Gat earl lie

WlUiatn Husaell Steven* Id. of 
Del Rio wa* hunted to death on 
a substantioi electric light plant 
Frida» when 11.*0« volta passed 
through hts body He had climbed 
on a bus« bar to explore a bird 
nest wMlle on hi» way home from 
school

t< portray electrical phenomena 
such as the layman seldom has the 
opportunity to nee

A model o f the Tarleton cam 
pit«, with the buildings cut to 
scale out o f semp. wll feature the 
engineering exhibit, and a display 
of furniture made In the girls' 
woodxmrk class w ill be an Inter
esting part o f tbe Industrial an « 
exhibit

T »  Preach at Dry » <>rk
Elder John L. Wilson will

preach at Dry Fork «< h«vd house 
Sunday. Ma  ̂ 20fh at 11 o'clock n 
th«« mornluk

The public 1» invited to bear
him

u> TKXA’» F 1 KM«
B\ W H ISarrow Extrn- on 

Servi««» K«dttor
For reducing market hog- and

corn a* reage. 222 Williamson 
county farm- rs will receive about 
548.000 this vaar in Government 
benefit checks

The proceed* from l 1-2 acre«
,,f «weet poiatoe* paid the farming 
«-xpenres of J. H. Gonrale« tu Jim 
Hogg county la*' »ear. the county 
agent *ay* He harve«ted 1H5 
bushel* which »old for 50 « eni* » 
bu*hel and had several pound* of 
cu ll« left for pig fe*-«i

To meet me neon «>f fruit twice 
a day to give au ad«-quate dlei 
hum. l|••nl<ln*tration club w.xmen 
in Lamar cmintv pot out 13X0 
fruit tre*'* and I W  grape vine« 
early »hi« »pritia

Somebody lost a «rhltc gold Dt 
ana pocket watch n 1903 It wa* 
discover««! at Port Arthur recent
ly Albert Have» workman rar
ing the historic P»a»a Hotel In 
Port Arthur erected In 1303.found 
the watch imbedded In a chunk of 
cement Haves wound the watch, 
set and found ii keep» 'inte a l
most perfectly. The «xnly damage 
was to the crysfsl

\n effort to have returned to 
Texas the Ixilio S tir  flag rup
tured by Mexico at the tragic bat
tle o f th* Alamo probably w ill 
tv  made soon by the Texas setta 
tors Tom Gonnally and Morris 
Sheppard Connally »aid he would 
confer with hi« colleague upon the 
latter’s return to Washington and 
on two alternate plans -a senate 
request foi the flag or n request 
to the sta'e depart.met to take the 
necessary action. It  was under
stood in Washington th«' flag 
could not be mturnod nava by res 
olu'ion o f the Mexican roogreas.

A Texas »heat harvest of 26.,- 
713.U4SI hushrl« wa« forecast 8at- 
urdsj night by 'he Austin bureau 
of the United State* Department 
<«f Agriculture itesppe an « ir ra g n  
abandotMtieut o f Jo per «-ent prior 
to May 1. the Texas 1934 »1
crop had i value ot $17.<>«M».I 
■ »»pared  to the $5.4«e.0dt) wh 
crop of 1933. baM'd on March 16 
(Market prices for 'he resprettv» 
»••»r« Condition o f Texas wheat, 
bn May 1. 193 4. wa* reported nt 
SA per ceot of normal com pared 
with 48 per cent a year ago ami 
6 per cent lor wh««at lad: Ddl

Abandonment )<*are« J.suiJbnw 
j« re» for harvest *hta year.  ̂ Am- 
average yield of nine bushels, par 
a«-"e Is indicated the deparimaaR. 
«aid

More than 2.ttoo persona, includ
ing student* o f John Tarlw o»» 
Uollege an>l the city o f Atepbww- 
vllle school* marched in para^n
at Stephen vllle Monday at t h »  
opening of the Co’ ton Week fed- 
tlv.il Act I vinos will close U-i . » v  
night with coronation of a c o tto »  
queen and the cotton hall

Thurman Randle Dallas T e a * »
1 marksman set a new natioual rew
ard In the ftee rifle « hampiou«Mr  
event of tile annual state rifle «.»A 
pistol match««« held at J o ffe rso » 
Ol'y Mo., over ihe week end Ran- 
dle * 9« out of a possible UK) 14 
thi« event Is one point highnr 

; than the previous record, «et at 
Camp Perry. Ohio, in H R ,  by F. 
Bauch New Jersey naiional 
guardxmaii Th«- previous recor4 
wa* fired tn the 'Navy match* 
event, a course Identical to th * 
free lift«, event at Jeffervwyn City.

Tlx- I mted Stains Navy dirt- 
glble Ha«.in en route to It» baa* 

j In California after participation 
| in maneuver* oft the Florida coast 
was reported l«n miles east o f 
Houston Wednesday night De
partment of Commerce observer* 
at Houston said the position gtv- 

, '*n by the «hip Indicated It wan 
about fifty  miles out in the GulC 
They expected it to go Inland ak 
Houston or Galveston

The Texas Electric Serried 
Company expects at midnight 
Thursday to »ever fts last connec
tions into Bowie in that c ity '* 
move for complete servicing 
its electricity consumers Only 
about two dozen customer* remain 
connected with the Texas E lectri* 
Service Company. It was «aid. T h *  
Howie city council has ordered 
by ordinance that the private util
ity company discontinue servte* 
In Bowie, inasmuch aa the fran
chise has expired and is attach
ing all consumers to iht- munici
pal plant. Thr municipality in 
stringing new linns and atlll I* 
negotiating with th* private utU* 
tty compact concerning lease o f  
Its tinea In Bowie.

I
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E M I TH IN ECONOMIC W \K 
We are glad to hear repons that

____________ _____  _____ - 1 the various nanon* of the world
PU B L IS H E D  E V E R Y  F R ID A Y  | a>> K f.ttL , t red o f . ononia v.ar

IN lllCO, TEXAS !l* e w h tath tuner, ami uas
some ot them are prepared to de
clare a truce and enter iuto a 
peace parley We are glad of it. be j 
ta u 't  v *  he.ieve 'he only perma- 

a* _ -et c mi-claa* matter i nell .-.,vfvc m - nit about
tbroi-gh the recovery of Internet 
louai i.ade. which ts affecting the 
reel ©I' tn* v.oud even more than 

11 aft« . ts u*>.
Vy..LiL. l i .  >. a  . - . „  r — .w . June to illustrate. * t  flut! that 
Outside Ham Iton, Bosque, Erath k '„y ,aI„| j,as put her quota restric

tion» on itupor a ol \merU-au ba
con and lard. Aigcntine beef and
Dan.sh ami Dtiitu pork. autl uas 
so at out moat Aufviitau wu»-c*i by J 
agreement with the Bri ish Domini

The Last Ole Sticks are the Hardest H> U h m  T. R r id

One Year |100 Six Months 76c

•nd Comanche Counties: —
One Year $1 60 Six Months HU 

A ll subscriptions payable CASH 
IN  AD V AN C E  Paper will be die- 
continued when time expiree.

Lards o f thanks, obituaries and
«rotation » o f respect w ill tie 

charged at the rate o f one cent per 
•ord  Display advertising rate 
• i l l  be given upon request

Me«. Te\„ Friday. Muy In  IM i,

FALSE l l l l  i>  U d ii I t l i U K  
T IM M .

It ie about time that the theor 
iets Wfho are tryiug to reform for 
esterythlnx were »lopped Iroiu c

Ik a i.an uw I
imports o f American cotton, a * 
high tariff on American lard and • 
quota restric'ions on other Xrner I 
lean farm products. France limits | 
tB” ’ort» of American fruit and! 
Van-, nan machinery. Japan has j 
decided to encourage the importa
tion of co'ton from  India, discour- i 
age it from the t utted States ; 
Brazil has burned 27 million bag* 
of coffee to make this country, its ' 
chief consumer, pay a higher price 

wtDi: is left. A ll the rubber ) 
prodUv ing areas of the World have

Culai lug false and erroneous Ideas latri) got together to try to work
. „ j  . - i  ... tk „  , _  ;out s price argeement that willand la Dei ting them ns truth We,, , . ,, | m ike aiitotn ibile tires cost more.«Mhfctr iU muui tepet i« i l t  , , ie » fill! , . *• .. . .-wwt .h w l. * In tli»* u u b «  of aattonnluni we

, . , ., ' "* “  ®r®* find Holland controlling hog pro-'
T ^ r !  ^ h .,  .r fs Sh,1n‘ !; 'U ,U;' • "  ducuon Argeii nt v0npenk-'lug
Ih ^ is in s u L i  ; - s "  ^  «row ers with bonuses, tealo f  lonhumei wore tnnu tmu-a i f __ . . . .. >
WTtiaed goo.1. ..,d _____________  £  pruduomg countrle. limiting the

, ' . , . j narveat of ina product, lire «!
goi a Nioulu J j|n;-ln  threatening Japan with e* | 

1 elusion of all Japanese goods, and 
o on through a long list

« r s  of non adv 
he permitted

We have n.i 
• f  foolishness
manent effet t

I) cut rates 
fear that this wot 
w ill have any per-

upon advertising
■very merchant and m anufaturer 
know- better. Everyone who has 
kad any experience- In advertising 
knows that the better advertised a 
produ. is the cheaper It can be 

au ld That ought to he clear 'o  any 
one. Suppose for example. Henry 
Ford bad n » * n  
smrs. How much

The I nited S iale» 
leal to break 

I nationalistic spirit in 
a) 'rade. With the po 
the President's bauds

you would have to> pay tor i
car? We can t tel 1 tXMctly.
would be many nn»*H mor«
the price for whic;'h vou cm
buy a fad!Ha. a Lincoln

atlvertised h i-, ..I (g| I
mag me IH, . I >**ll

^ r,‘ 1 -low

HI

can do a 
down this 
interuatton- 
ers now tn 
to control 

the international value of the do! 
lar. and the further power which ■ 
he has asked for to negotiate tariff 
reductions, a ,  can say to (bese 

valions that if they want to 
i 'heir goods they must let ‘

7 *  w viak ri.iE .D M M M ,
The Future of the Kingdom
Lesson for May 2Uth Matt.

1-13.
f tioldcu Test: Revelation 11:16.

What Is to be said concerning 
tht meaning of this rumlliut par
able of Ihe wise and foolish 
bridesmaids* To begin, It is clear 
(hat the story emphasizes the nec
essity of watchfulness. "Watch 

j therefore.'' Now 
I watchfulness Is 
'another name for 
prcidi ration The 

| watchful mail Is 
I be who lias paid 
1 the price of long.
| arduous i raining.
; Behind I’aderew- 
j ski's playing, so 
- astonishing In its 
I ease of ex ecu 
| tlon. lie years 
I of painstaking 
i toll When asked 
how long It hail -  g. ih,..,
taken him to pre
pare a certain sermon. Beecher re
plied.* "Forty years?”  And the
Duke of Wellington was so firm ly 

! moulded by years o f dlselpllne 
j that it was said of him. "H e does 
, his duty aN naturally as a horse 
eals oats "

The wise bridesmaids, in the
• parable, were prepiired. They had

, been well trained. They showed 
a ¡foresight The foolish bridesmaid» 

were thoughtless. They tasked or
dinary common sense. They pro 
bably knew IIMle of the meaning 
of discipline.

Now there are two memorable 
lessons here. First of all. note the 
presence of a reserve supply. A ll 
of the ten members of this brhfcl 
patty had lamps. But the five 
who were wise carried In addition 
flask» containing oil. The foolish 
bridesmaid*, on the other hand 
carried no extra oil. They had 
some oil. but tint enough. And so 
when the bridegroom was ready 

f to receive them, (heir lamps flick
ered. they could not enter the bri 
dal chamber ou time. and the 

' door , »a »  shut.”
Secondly, note thai the extra oil 

i anted by the wise virgin* was 
av>sliable for immediate use. It 

¡was right gt hand so that when 
•lie summons to the wedding was 
suddenly sounded they were able 
to take’ their places for the cere
mony with no delay

How Important It |a to carry a 
reserve of well-dlsctpllned rharac 
er always on tap ’ Then when tb* 

crises of lile suddenly overtake 
u* without warning, as they so 
often do. we are ready.

the tint line
"Fit u -7lVT. 11 g*^ and «-hith con taira Foot Crest T ira m i* »..................................

j B g f ò  “ ¿ y  - B - H U C Ï  ® - B A R T O N

bi

d down 
ther p

progressive re 
to the buyer, 
some bureaucra 
dertook to set u¡ 
rttsled brands o 
rge a ceti' a gal 

filling statlot 
kind* lu othei 
must be penal 

gasoline that l

glad.

Packard.
Advertising hru 

buyer» for Ford 
addit!oni<I car so 
relative cost of a 
and permitted a 
duct ion In pj-ice

Not long ago 
In Washington un 
a rule that adve 
gasoline must eba 

Ia n  more at the
than unadvert iseti 
words, the public 
Ixed for desiring |  
knows ts good, instead of un- 
branded gasoline of ttxe quality ot 
which It has na assurance And 
aaore recently the New York state 
milk nuthorl’ y has ordered di* 
trlbutors of bottled milk who ad
vertise to charge a cent more than 
those who do n *t advertise ar- 
permitted to sell for

That sort o f thing Is not prog
ress. It Is diatiiiitiy rearuonsty 
It harks back to the days when the 
grocert store kept Us era« kers in 
aa Open box and dipped sugar 
Wtth a scoop out of a barrel, af 
ter shooing the flies off Anyone 
with s good memorv will lemem . 
her that ihe prn •• ot crackers and! . L 
sugar and othei food «uppli 
go t go 
when
bra ail- enables! producers '«» d.a 
trlbu e on such an enoimou» «ta le  
that the "overhead «-oat pe. 
package was reduced to almost 
Bathing

ft is time he: people uudri'siood 
more generally ihan they seem t 
do that advertising, tm rll 
and persis «n tly done, doe» no. 
raise prices but Is the principal 
reason why Americans have so 
long been sty* to buy things far

-il years, and so we ar 
we have said tha' ther 

r signs that some of tb
i üan

trued are idling !I VI

Btivi
Magr

en ne 
are usually 
mav always 
is produced
o f lip »• to«- 
lemons, and 
complete th* 
available ami 
wholesome a 
lions In the 
valuable iu tl

\\ t U H » :
The eri

probi rtn in
illust rn*c<!
thr Ilumber
with new r
cent YFAft.

In

Wild 1 If.
nd girls of our farms and 
would rot«« a lot if It

not for in. w Id turd and a n - 1 ,h,f'  
M ILLIO N * OF H O M E*( ima I if. *. a: u l flower-

vlty of the housing j *hrub* and tree*. These things ate
among the most attractive feu

w el

rsidenttsl unita

*ome t7«roro families 
secured new home- In 1925, when 

»  tajl-timc hist: was reachvsl.
dose to .VAU.rom horn» structures 
were built The ten-year average 
from t921 7b was 311 <**« units 
. .«ch year In 1933. new home
construction dropped to less than 
10 don.

Making
vere I» the fact that during dr I note of 

pression depreciation and oheoles-1 dnirnmt 
ceaoe af eatsting home« were moo 

an normali Y c m !  Thousand' 
houæs llterslly went to pieces

"  T " . * “ 9P ,rw -n  M -  ' * ' »  «
, ' JW a The result I .  that a heavy peradvertl. « «  ot trockat- ' o| rtaT , ,  , ub

mpl
bv a comparison of

; faiullie« provided | ! " r' * , ! «’ “ n'r.v life They bring I
a WFihh of hf'KUfv 
into thr lift* of rtrtry person.
>ouuk ami oitle who ha* au appr%- 
cUtior: of ihMn

St-arcel.v »  day pa«se« through- 
otr the year la the couatry
whiih is not enriched in »otr.e way 
by some new turn in the wild
thing« which live nnd glow  in the 
fields and «bout the farmstead 
AYbat a thrill *o hear the first 

the robin or catch the 
mlng o f the prairte chicken,

in some distant field To see th.
V shaped flight of wild geese o v 
erhead In their strange migration 
north or south Or to hear the 
flute-lihe cry o f the high flying 
crane, or the mellow whistle o f 
the )a' k «nip» What a never end 
lug object of interest is a colony 
of muskrat or heaver. These are 
only a few of what might be

ap-
niln-

yroblen alili mo

age of our people
{»raadard dwelling» Doubling up. 

with several families occupying 
one boto». is commonplace It was 
rc< . ntly estimated that 4.000.0*0 
famUir* I.ved it) this manner And! named 
population shifts have gone on

' '  , ’ j depression or no depression, ereatIgeutlY , retnendous shortages in var 
ions localities

Better times arc the herald of 
atlmulated construction. A jump in

. _  . - ■ ,__,W1_ _ i building ts coming as rertainly asaaore ‘ ihan similar thiiig*|.
ean be bough' in other countries

ARE TOT A HAF’ F OKI VF. W ’
Summer isnt far away when the 

•tree!* and highways of 'he nation 
Will he CTOwded wHh traffic Fin» ^
dry weather w ill bring out 'h " « -  ,<t.H

and It I« going to ad
vanee building costs both fo r 
materials and for skilled labor 
The wise property owner, with 
money to spend, 
renila» 'hat this t

pair while bargain

Among

nature lovers hold The manner o f||-j 
growth and
o f flower* j

MENI a AM» »¡Ft IFF *
Denton. May S.—T« va* produce* 
rge quanti h*s of sugar and 

vrtip- Fecati* ami peanut* 
plentiful Popcorn 

he obtained Money 
i large amounts All 
her with oranges, 
figs, by no mean* 

list o f ma'erial* 
suitable for making 

id appealing eoofec 1 
Il'Hite. Sweets are | 
• dietary a* a source ' 

should be I 
ns'U twlth Iti tlligen .e  and nioder- • 
atlon Oood habit» In the eating 
o f confection» should be formed 
early. F>ull confections are le*s 
concentrated than candies, thus, 

i '*>• \ -upp ') bulk and 
and pleasure ¡preciable nm unt o f valuabb 

eraia.
HONEY RESCAN F l'IR iE  Melt 

ore  «quar, o f tinsweet. ued ehoc- 
elate over hot water In the pan 
Ir. which candy la to be cooked. 
Add 1 4 c «trained honey Stir 
gently to prevent burning Cook 
to »o ff ball stage. Remove from 
f  re. Add 2 P buttea . but do not 
stir I-et (oo l to luke warm Add 
1 2 ; vanilla and beat untl thick | 
and creamy. Add one o pecan I 
moat*, coarsely chopped l*nt In ! 
»ligh tly  greased pan. cut In 
«quart*, or oblong* when thorough 
ly cooled

i *f: a M 't  b h i t t l f : f c im j k
A.W 2 squares o f unsweetened 
chocolate tout Into rather «mall 
piece* i to »  Jo milk and place
over a low flame S ir constantly. 
Cook until mixture is smooth and 
well blended. Add 2 e sugar. 2 T 
white karo syrup, pinch |i'lf Stl* 
until sugar is dissolved and mix
ture bolls Continue cooking to 

age. While rooking, 
prevent burning Remove 

Add T  butter, do not 
ool to lukewarm Add

MYFJOMt 
35  YOURS

iBEPTHAfDSON LAY
Cellar*, basement* and dark 

places about the home are breed
ing plac es for "thOUMnd legged' 
w<>ra.a Clear »11 place* of cianip)
rubbish and tin* tn-queiitly with | 
pyrethrum powder.

J FR I Ml Ml R M  s I A M i
Between the day« o f Isaiah him

self and the times o f the I'nknown 
whose chapter* conclude the hook 
came the dark period of the exile, 
when Jerusalem was destroyed and 
It* liest fam ille* carried 
captive t «  Babylon To 'III* dark 

Ezekiel and Jeremiah laperiod
long

F'nrn'ture that ha* been polish
ed often and ha* become "smoky" 
should lie wiped thoroughly with 
turpentine cloth which will take
o ff the accumulation o f oil from 
lit« old polish. TUvu repolish with 
any good furniture polish 

* « •
\\'h* r cleaning any woodwork 

. Ith water for reflnlshlug be «ure 
hat the wood he* had sufficient 
imp to dry. Sh.llac or varnish on 

damp wood w ill turn white in 
pots aftei drying.

* • •
One of the liest fabric bleaches 

is a chlorine bleach which can be 
had at almosi aqy gr«>cery »tore. 
It* technical name i* Javelle wat- 
r. but more often I* sold under 

sum»- trade name.

fixed up Ilia own palace with a 
rich lining of cedar and invited
Jeremiah to Inspect It.

"Very nice Indeed." sneered 
Jeremiah "A *  a king you're a 
fine Judge o f cedar Your father 

away I did justice to the poor and needy, 
' and it wa* well with him."

Ilu thine eye* and thloe heau 
are not but for thy covrtouaaea«. 
it ml tnr to shed Innocent blood, 
and for oppression and for violence 
to do ll.

For such plain *pe«kiug and for 
111* warnings that the A»*yrlaas 
were sure to visit punishment tip

country men and) on the city. Jeremiah wa* cast In 
fix their hop.-«,!.) prison Then occurred on« of 

the most interesting business

Ezekiel living 
ln Babylon, wa« 
»ought by hi« ex 
hortation* In 
keep up the sptr 
1t o f hi* fellow -

he flower*, shrub* and 
tree* are object* of rarest beauty 
and Interest fo be found In such j soft ball 
life Tiie delicacy of the wild r o s c i» t ir to 
In form and fragrance Is unrlvall-1 from fire 
ed b> any domestic variety, many I stir Le*

upon u res'ora-
tion of the Holy transaction» of the Old Testament. 
City and the re > The Assyrians, a* Jeremiah had 
establishment o f 1 prophesied, did come, and they 
th.-lr national : made their camp In Auathoth, 
life where he had his own little farm.

Jeremiah. in Jeremiah had long wauted to buy 
Jerusalem, hold an adjoining p ic e  o f land owned 
high Die ideal' by a relative, Hanameel T h it

o f personal and civic righteous- wily old man. seeing an army of 
ness and spoke plain iiith* to Assyrians camped ou the laud, 
the vassal king, who was allowed s«>d to himself: "Jeremiah 1«
by the conqueror« to maintain a i dow n there in prison and proba- 
pitlful remnant of authority and 1 bly hasn't heard that the Assyrian* 
kingly show. I have arrived. This la a good ttnie

Jeremiah is one o f the noblest 'tor me to unload on him." So he 
character* o f history and perhaps j hurried to the prison, offered Ihe 
the bravest figure In th* whole ¡land, and Jeremiah Unit In It. Hen 
Old Testament It is too had that ¡Jeremiah was not fooled. He knew 
hi* book is so badly mixed up that Ihe was buying ten thousand A* 
the average reader ran hardly syVians and he took care to have 
follow It He preached In the ¡the purchase properly recorded in 
temple and In the nalace and on t Ihe presence o f witnesses, and 

'  * * I the street corners, and even on ¡the document« safely put away.
An alcohol »tain on finished , the city dump, and neither prom- j For thus salth the Ixinl o f boats,

furniture can be removed by clean ! jgea nor threats could swerve him ¡the find o f Israel; Houses and
tug the stain with turpentine. J Jeholakini. the weak and futile j field* and vineyards shall he po»*-
down to the tiere wood, then with king, let the temple go to ruin but I essed again In till* land,
finger tip or small cotton pay ap- i
ply stain In very thin coats until ] -------------------------------------------

t vanilla and be*' until mix-
survival of hundred* ) ture lo gins to thick, n and 1.
nd plant* is o f fasci-, |t» r i „ » .  W rk in 2 T  of pea

Ihe correct tone ha* l*e»n attain
ed Finish with white shellac.

• • • '
Sera'( he el varnish on furniture I 

should be wiped down well with 
turpentine cloth and then repol | 
¡shed If scratches go through var

w ill rewound again :o the roar 
motora.

Now la the tiro» to s*h yourself 
if you are a safe driver and don't 
answer too hurriedly. You can 
give youraelf a little quiza th*: 
will help Are you fhoroughly 
conversant with the driving laws 
o f  your state? l>o you «dap: the 
«peed at which you drive, tu local 
conditions— In other words, « r »  
you aware that 2» mile* an hour 
is dangerously fast »> times and 
•low at other»? Do you stick lo 
your side of the nail, and make 
certain that you <en stop, under 
any elrcttmatsures. tn the assured 
rlear dialafK ■ ihead’  Are you

s p 
of

jnating m erest to those who under , butter > UV In »lightly cV'eased
I- ____ ____t » ! ! " * B d .n Th,> 'k' "  k" " * ' ' t ' » "  ''<"'1 *nd cut intoH n inn im i* tu j tre** It nevrr lontMMn* when am*
|0MlIy the timet,,,,, fhr.m ,

these reasons the c-cm ■

Dit

careful not to pas* 
curves?

Other queation*
• III suggest fh»m» 
Bui even If «urh i 
answered. puTs »on 
driving statu».
How abou' your 
the Urea, the tin! 
»he light«, last 
good mechanic* 
«en 'age o f motori: 
till toaaorrow 
that tomorrow n* 

Last year wa*

>n hills and

that kind
von

t l

To bleach wooden kitchen drain, 
hoard* 'ha' have become stained | 
and dirty looking apply a hot sa l-f 
urated solution o f oxallr add

tong ' het
^  .......... . ..................................

serval ■ n ,'t.d apprec iation of wild ¡until «.,gar has dissolved and ml*
, life  j s  recognized as Important ¡tore bolls Continue rooking with-

squares
D IVINITÀ ' Mix together 2 c

Mgs’- 1-2 v corn syrup. 1 2c wal 
er. pinch salt, Stir over »low f i r

in 4-H club«. lout 
uttnlpmc n! the ( «1__

let it ill Afidi ti\V might. Wash Well 1
and when boards e r» thoroughly 1
dry. soak ¡hem With ft mixtu rr o f
three parts linseed oil and Ot)+
part turpentine WHrn the W4MMÎ
has absorbed all It will take. w1 pc
off 'he surplus Amt |x listi

To develop a supplv of high 
quality turkeys for dressing and 
selling on the liest market*, the 
county agent o f Cochran county 
h.x three turkey demonstratora 
cooperating with him to show what 
e ta  be done with farm turkey 
flocke.

ubjects for study 
Tfce, a 

. regular 
" .M a r « rc

consideration. Miuneso a has
•iced that wild life «tudle 

will be a regular project this 
year In 4 H -clubs which wish to 
adopt such projects Suggested 
p -o jec *  that* far are winter feed
ing of birds, development and pro- 
tec-kro of breeding places for birds 
and desirable animals, fire pre-1

* Irring until syrup 
Cool slightly.

reaches
Slowly

Add 1-2 1

' ideal to supplement 'h «- !ft rm ¡w ]|
economical projects and | pour over 2 egg whites, stiffly 
israntly receiving more|heat,.n Beat until firm 

Just Ivanllls and l-2r 
peel or h-mon
candied peel, one c watermelon
rind pre*erve may be used

,H,"‘ uish. Hike off varnish to the wood 
and reflnish entire piece 

* « •
Moth flakes or powdered clove* 

scattered at spots where anta
frequent w ill drive them away,
because they do not like the odor 
o f either. There is also a thalale 
ant trap, now on general sale,
which should be used for bad in
tention*.

7/ie H W
»©CM»

re may be used; the
preserve should be s'ralned out of 
Juke and Jet dry In air before he- 
in* chopped for using In divinity. 

F'lil 1-KCAN U1AF Mix together
. . . .  c sugar, one c brown sugar, 1-k

ventlon and helping fo create res , flT),  T  K„ TO , yr„ p , (.
P»m t fur law « 'm ilk »Stir over h*«t until «uiram

, , l * r' dissolved: s 'lr  ofien enough 
To soften hard water In small < m

lots add a IIMle borax, or trisdium ha 
IpHo.pMa' wbteh w'U cut th' .,. ,
1 hardening salts constkiiM

c candled orange i 2 T  butter, but do not stir. Let 
peel Instead o f cool to lukewarm. Add 1 2 t van 

Ilia, beat until thick Work In one 
c pecan meats, coarsely chopped 
Four on cloth wrung dry from 
hot water and shape Into loaf. Cut 
into slice*

HONEY POPCORN BALLS: Cook 
together :t-4 c strained honey. 1 
1-4 c light corn syrup until very 
hard ball is formed Add one T

to our patients— we advise people 
not to w orry—only to catch our
selves doing the very same thing.

Symptoms o f Impending break: 
Oeneral weakness in hands and 
leg*. There may lie tiumbuess and 
tingling, with very little actual

JOHN JOSEPH GAINES,M.D pain Just a feebleness feeling
— ~ of incapacity, "unequal to the

clay's 'ask " When these symp
toms are felt, RF!8T at whatever
coat.

All sorts of surface sensations 
may be noticed; coldness o f the

!

VII TIMS
A* time goes on. I become more 

impressed with the devastiti* e f
fects ou the health ol the people 
by this soca I led "depression" To • hands and feet I* common. I have 
be candid, I have uavei witnessed jobserved "nervous chilla" the sort 
anything like it. Literally thou i not followed by noticeable fever.
sands of mature men and women
arc breaking down In their nei 
vous system*—the break-down
striking at the very foundation 
of the physical structure, sweep
ing the victims from the field of 
combat the zone o f making a 
living. Never. In my existence have

Th* patient himself remarks that 
he can't stand anything any 

more " Some imagine that they 
have influenza, but the absence of 
cough and marked nasal >ymp 
toni» prove no infectiou. Then
may be loss ol appetite, languor, 
and .iliove all. marked dlacour-

ev. nt burning. Cook to firm  
Add one lh dried figs cut 

h» rook  «A itn . 
Remove from fir

blitter. Four syrup slowlx- over J «o much to the individual a* his 
quarts of popcorn slightly -ailed LIKE. And. life  can be made lit 
Mix wel l  F'orni mi., ball* with the Me else than constani to r i«« by

H ieen  anything more devuHting. .ugomeiit with dally affaira; the 
I have urged my pattern*, "don1' feeling that it Isn't any use to try 

"■ ' there Is nothing worth in venture fu rt'o i
AMtilal break dow ii uothlug 

strike* me with more feeling of

stir hands. This recipe make 
add I medium sized hall*.

elae
alKiin IS w orry! Yes. dear reads fu Hi

lly doctors giving our life energies j too late.

'I mil 1 ici hrom meal ol i ea»'®  
To all my reader», BF7ST—before

■•n t Wl thro
afe I H
eh 11The Fact Finders

inspected hv a 
A «nbsantiel per 
its put o ff repairs 
and «omet t me“
■ver comes 
one o f the worst

» *  Ih* Mwtory of th» automobile 
so far a* n»ed1es* sacrlfice o f lite 
an«l property wa* concerned Ev 
•ry  laotortm shouid giva h)m»eif 
a saf» drleln* tesi n o »  and 1f h*- 
la encertair aa io how to do il.
1 raffic depar'menta and safefy or- i 
aenlsstlons exlat to Help him i 
Brina pecldent* down In 19X4'

--------- — -------  j
Badly needed feed cropa are he | 

ine plantad on renied rotton acre* j 
'n Morrla counlv. wl*h half thè j 
nlantlng* devoted to pesa or oth- ' 
er legume« whtch wH1 earlch thè ! 
«o li and at thè asme tiroe gire
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PROVED-1
by m illions of m iles 
testing by en g in eers

PROVED
in the hands of hundreds  
of thousands of o w n ers

ull never

KID 11 V I IN I ».11 T H E  H ICO  N E W S  R E V IE W

Mllterulli lll«lu lllll»lll 
T IIK  STORY So EAR 

Nancy Gordon. loving Rage 
Ho«m *i. sell» hcntclf in man June 
to Or Richard Morgan tor fifteen 
thousand do I la i»  tit» amount iior 
brother Roildjr atolc to g i »  to u 1 
nonmn. Helena lladilon, sophi*tl j 
rated married woman, in love with 
Richard, doe* her host to make 
trouble for Nancy, although »tie 
know* nothin* »if the aemet inar 
rlage. Mr {¡ordon ae||* hi* home 
to ropa> Richard Nancy permit* 
Huge to continue making luv. to 
her. but when aha find* that he 
waata her to run away with him 
aha recoil* from him In horror. 
Taking shelter In the hovel of a 
poor woman whoae liatiy i* dying. 
Nancy reallce* that Richard I* the 
beat man after all. and send* for 
him. Although he aave* the bahv'a 
Ufa. he repudiate* the help o f hi*

cried, and ran past him out of the
litiuae.

• » •
The tu-<k of 'e l'ltig  Mr. Gordon 

a I tout Roddy ft ll to Nancy her 
mother would nut fate it.

Mr. Gordon'* fare worked. 
"Give him another chance. I'u- 

pa! Poor Rod."
Mr. Gordon pa« d hi* other 

hand over hi* face, then lie let It

voice aud ll brought a
memory.

" I t ’a only Rod Gordon. Major." 
lie said in a choked voice.

The old man *et down itht lan
tern aud held out hi. hand.

"C'luie and shake hands then, 
*lr," he said sharply, 'd rat it, I 
thought I'd caught my chicken 
th ie f!"

! Red iu the late, Roddy came up \ 
and »hook hand'. The old innu 
swung the lantern 111 Ills fat e 

"Been drinking'*'' lm a*ked grim 
1) "You look fl*hy, hut come in 1 

Anglo hear» your voice.
Roddy wanted to escape then 

lie looked up and saiv the g ill In 
the lighted doorway. Before he 
kuew it. he wa* holding her »oft 
cool bauds In hi*
* "Come lu. come In." »aid the i 
major testily, ' I'm playing rhea* ' 
tonight with Huddou. hut you aud I 
Angie tau talk if you've a mind 
to." " I

The major hanging hi* lantern 
'on  a hook by the door, surveyed 

him. "Heaver say* youlvo given 
up." he remarked sharply, "going 

a foot>pad. young

rush of ought to pay for what we do-our- 
aelvea."

He caught her hand aud held R
feverishly;
hatred o f the e

"You dot. t rie ;>'«* ; 
he asked huskily 

She shook her head Tit»!
denly, without warning she 
Into tears Her tear* meltc 
dy. he fv! a rush of -odf nlu , 
great a* her pity for him

"Oh, Roddy!" sighed th* ; ‘ r 
melting!/, end b-’ f ir.' *>- i: • ». i

I ‘ Ould m yielf. Then I found out 
she was married," lie biased

AngV dried her tears angrily

sud-
lmr«t
Rod

"th e  ought t i
“  . hat's "  h 

.t - admitted a 
'hen. abrupl.t, 
hand.

"Roddy, you’re 
here? You'll"- 
"you'll taka fuel

ate gone to Jail’
S t  lì "it thinl-e." 

little »lleepUltly, 
he kissed Angle’*

going to work
she hesita t.-d 

Robert's o ffer ?"

fall heavily on 111* daughter's , to turn into 
shoulder man. or a toe-dancer which?"

My poor girl* You ruined your | " t ’ncle R obert"' gusped Angle 
llte for I ha' that young skakt- Roddy swallowed hard ■ I m go- 
* * * '  ling  ;o work here." he answered

She did not trust herself to look thickly. " I ’m looking for a Job 
UP (near home this time I'm done

"Nancy Virginia." her father , w ith New York " 
said at last, slowly. " I  won't have! “ Sew York's done with yog." 
Him  secret kept any longer- - 1 corrected the major grimly " I 'l l  
you've got to get a divorce. I’ ll— (g iv e  von a Job." he said flatly,
make thut fellow give It to y o u !" , "got one In the insurance office

j Nancy rose slowly to her feet. now -went)' dollars a week to 
wife. Helena, finding that "thVy* “ H*" *uy* 1 r “ n l'* 'v  ,lh,‘ " ' l<t » 'a rt and no fooling Take It
have spent the night toge'her l n I ,¡ í,"• n,,,vln'{ awav from him He Rod?"
the miserable hovel, spreads t he ' 1 ,IMf- 'hats all she Roddy gasped. I'd Id  like to
Hcandal about tow n Angle r u l l- ! •**•**•** * '1,h * B 'lle  gasp i think about It. sir."
er. Roddy's childhood »meetheart.1 r* "  “ ,ld * hul her-] The major laughed shortly.

* ‘  “  Dropping i Then he heard their maid-of all
ork admitting a visitor.

return* home drunk His mother l*ut ****“ * * IM*#*  w ',tl unseeing "There ’s Huddon! I»id you set
believes him craty aud send* for * r r * ,n !l' r K̂,ck•*, w** *  \ out the chess table Angle? All

er. noauy«  cnihiti.,,.,1 sweetheart.' ~ " * -------  ----  , ■
and niece o f Major Lomax. trie« to | * • ' [  »“  h,rr ' Th,
atop the scandal Just then Roddy ,h"  *£ «•  o f the bed. .be stared

Hr. Morgan, who takes Roddy 
home with him Nancy goes to 
Richard'* to «ee her brother. 
“ Rod.”  »he say* "have you been 
doing It again--steeling?"

NOW no ON WITH THB .STORY
Her lip» were dry "Stealing?" |
“ N o !”  he «napped. then his 

hand* clenched oil the edge o f the 
bed and he choked hack a sob. !
"She took that money—the money 
I gtole to save her ifld father from 
Jail—»and bought a trousseau and 
- got tnurrled and went to Eu
rope!" He Staggered to his feet, 
shaking his fist at space "W ent 
to A trope ’ " lie shouted lie! old 
father was all a blooming lie -lie 
went to Europt with the man she’d 
been engaged to for two years !"

Nantfi sitting alone on hr 
edge o f the lied now. gu>pt-d with 
re lie f “ I'm so glad." .»he cried.
“ so g la d !”

Roddy stopped in hi* furious 
oufbumt to glare at her.

•’Money* She wanted m oney!” 
he shouted, "a woman who uses a 
man'* love for her —to get money 
—*’ he stopped, choking "then*'« 
nothing lanl enough for a woman 
like that!”  he cried, “ nothing!" I _______ _____________ __ _ _ _____________

’ I'Vr got nothing to live for."
Roddy went on. “ the world's rot-1 from Huge Roetnar; lit it he sued 
ten— I'm twent.v-three and I've for forgiveness pleading his love 
drained life to the dregs' I ’ve j "Forg ive  me. trust me. I onl>

want to serve you.”
Nancy tore It in little piece*. 

Just as Huge Koemer hail torn her 
love for him In little pieces ami 
trampled it -In the mire when he 
asked her to run away with him

"Koddy. ne thought you «m ild 
try to make good."

thrown up my Job. sis. I couldn't 
face It any longer I'd Red enough 
for her. I resigned ”

"Rod, you didn't— you didn't owe 
anything, d ld 'you?"

"N o ' Not a damn cent what do 
I wanl wkh money? The whole 
world’s like a rotten apple, the in- Rodtly. tramping in the wet
aide’s ready to come out! I went meadow grass, had gotten to the
on a spree. Nance, the biggest bottom o f his misery. “ Pretty
spree I ever had in my life I 1 white to treni a i « >.• t evil like me
drank up all I had I—“  he sank 
down In a chair opposite and 
rented his head on his clenched

so w e ll!”  he mused Utterly, with 
tWat rush o f friendship for Rich
ard that comes to m man at the

fiata ‘i ’ni a darned loafer. I .*nd o f his tether. No one had told 
ought to be shot I ’ve disgraced hint that he owed hi« freedom to 
you all. I ’ve stolen I ’m out o f  Richard
work Why 
Nance?"

don’t you shoot n r . Roddy, in the rush o f hi* friend 
ship and gratitude to Richard, did

Î

incr r t snip ana Krainuav 10 mniarn, am
His sister did not answer hint; | not know- how mm h he owed H* 

she was choked with her own ml* was tramping up anti down he 
ery. It had been no use n<> use In river meadow In the dusk when he 
the world: she had not saved came suddenly upon old Major 
Roddy, she had only made him .Lomax.
worse’ I "Eh. there !" he shouted

"Oh. Roddy!" she gasped, "oh. Roddy stumbled He knew the 
Roddy, I wish l were dead !” __________________________

Roddy stared at her. his Jaw 
dropplng; suddenly the selfishness 
o f his own anguish was penetrati-d 
Nancy’« forlorn cry went to his 
heart

"Nancy. I ’m a rotter’ ”  he 
groaned. "T’ni no good on earth ’ ”  j

"Neither am I ! ”  Nancy’s voice 
was smothered. " Im — I'm  Just aa j 
bad! It ’S my fault—I— I've  made | 
everything w orse '— I —it ’s all i 
gone for nothing” ' she cried

’’ It hasn’’ — lis ten '”  he came 
over and selied her hv the ihon l-l 
der. almost shaking her. ‘i t  hasn’t | 
gone for nothing—If you mown j 
that confounded money? I paid It ; 
all In—they never said a word 
about It: I’ve thought, sometime* 
that old Beaver knew -but he’s j 
only watched me, that’s all And 
now— well, they don’t need to 
worry about me any more— I |
l|U»t."

"Roddy we thought you'd try to | 
make good !”  ;

He crimsoned with shame It 
seemed to take the high tragedy j 
ow* o f It.

Nancy, watching him «aw how ! 
he felt She got up slowly from ■ 
bar seat on his bed and w*-nt to j 
him "Come home «non. Roddy." 
she whispered. "plea*o come home |

-we all lore you «1! of u « ' Don’t j 
hurt us any m ore” ’

Nancy shut the door «o ftly  and 
went downs fairs

Richard was standing with hts j 
hack to his own door when «lie i 
came down

"Thank vnu for Rnddv” «h* <
said with stiff lip* "plewse send I 
him home "

"Nancy." said Richard hoarsely.
"you 're unhappy. I see it 1 wont 
hold you arslnst your will You 
can get a divorce t— you want It. 
don't you?"

She turned her face away, re- 
fttalng to look at him

-T V  sooner the bettor!" sh«

.right, then you take thl* young I 
.firebrand In hand and talk *en*el 
to him ' He s-arted down the hall 

(to  meet Haddnn. t>ut threw a word 
back oyer his »houldetr. "Retter 
take It. Hod. unless—you want to 
Jockey for Polestar."

Roddy «aid nothing 
•'Won’t you sit down Rod?" 
lie  swung around and found her 

sitting In her corner. Jus' a* she 
used to sit

"Angle. I'm not fit to lace your 
| hoots!" he cried Impetuously

She was s’ artled. ‘ i 'm  so sorry 
Ulllie Was mile she faltered, 

i ' please don't mind it. Roddy He 
he mean* to be kind "
"No one could tie dreadful 

| enough to me." said Roddy fling 
ing himself on a low stool at her 

| fi*et
She was shocked hut he heart 

began to beat in he: throat. 11» 
was always Impetuous. He bail 

‘ com» buck to tell her * he was 
I sorry then!

" I ’ve done awful 'hlngs." lie 
went on. in a passion o f *e lf th 
negathtn "do you remember— 
when I wyt* here last? I did’t come 
to see you "

"Yes. I know I saw you go by—
I thought you'd forgotten."

" I  had." «aid Roddy. “ I was 
ashamed to remember. I'm a rotter 
\ngie I'd been stealing to help 
a had woman out o f trouble.”

The girl shrank hark Into her 
corner. It was a long while before 
she could «peak " I  -can't believe 
it. Roddy, you’r e —why. you’re a 
Gordon! "

He turned crimson. She had 
'ouched the tenderest spot about
him.

" I  stole fifteen thousand dollars 
front the trust company. Angle. I 
ought to he Ir Jail." he went on.
pouring It alt out In a molten 
stream of passionate regret and 
repentance. ’ ’My sister helped me 
Nancy borrowed the money and 
kept me out o f Jail’ A girl. An- 
[ le !  ! tit .1 iotit I le ’ her do It " 

Angie’s quick gasp escaped him. 
He wa* too much wrapped up In 
himself to perceive that he had 
"Iren  a key to a mvstpry Richard 
bad money could Nancy hare 
gone to hint*

" I  I ’m so glad you didn’t go—  
•o »nil” ' she gasped, and then:
’ Rod you ought to hare gone We

"\ew York*« d »«e  with jnu.' 
corrected the Ma.lur gritnl).

her soft fingers touched h - brow • 
hair with «hy fondness <>h Rod. 
there wss a woman you <a!d 

" I  hate h er '" be vow. i I wa* 
•t fool Angle. She fooled m ;;|>e 
begged for help for her - r* . j  ; 

oh. a tout bins story ! «lie

irti look tii» ni drunk —aud ’ oos 
can of me. . Roitd)’«  volt e . .i tk- 
“ I "p le ’ tj ubile, w a ill’t It lu i 
grjtefu l to Hit hard

’ Gru -..fui? Angle sp.ang t;p, 
er ¡u t» criaicon ” >ou'v# no r.-u  

tjii io be aratemi ¡o RU-faurd Alor- 
' • rted mpvt ■ no

•eSeoì: (ti *!te W orld!"
K '■ -j .,!it '.te chauge !n ber 

loti* su I a *ow thè uuger ili 
ìier ìm  He »tood «  IH. with a 
' ock of surprise

VVhat do yu i meati. Augie?
Lhm t b. grateful to that m an!” 

he an»w~red furiously. "that's 
all I « .n't •*!! you why out iet 
trini alone. Itod’ "

Morgan?
-te li me 
back at 
hi* fa< e 

If »he

PAGE TU RS#

"Richard 
ut: dersiard 

She drew 
'he look vii 
eenieinherest 
brother the 
the round».
N a B
dv

Why? I don't 
Angle.”

’ hat. «he saw- 
and »Utldetlly 
told Nancy's 

story that wa* going 
the story that linked 

<y * name w!h Morgan's. Ko«l- 
vould to Richard aud de

li a iti satisfai flou He would tirve 
to go «and It would rneau death! 
The stri liegar. to tremble: she
had leen a tool, what could *he 
*ay?

I ontinued >evl Meek

Til storing turn', lire the best 
method to pr»jerv. the wood fin 
!«!i is to wrap rightly with lierry 
p ilier Th* use o f wax. oil or oth 
er preservative* often present 
problem* la 'er In trying to «-- 
Mov« them without injuring the

I ’X "

SUMMER-IZE 
NOW

w i t h  M a g n o l ia ? s

7 POINT
PROTECTION

A ik  a b o u t S u m m e r - i ie  S t r t i c e  o n ly  a t

MAGNOLIA
STATIONS AND  DEALERS
VAGNiil IA P flltO lE tM  CO . W « , .  V, uum C

■j . . . .  ’ • J  . o l i t i  a t t i !  'i u u  S f a )  A h e a d '

5?. K. WOLFE
MAGNOLIA AGENT 
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Spring Time
. . .  is that season when our desires 
are the strongest for improvements 
around our homes.

In this please remember we are 
here to serve you, not only with 
a full line o f first class building 
materials, but our plans and de
signs as well as our constant 
study o f “ Better Homes” does 
to some extent, place us in po- \ 
sition to assist you, which is al
ways a pleasure.

Conie in and let us estimate for anythin*? 
you need for buildings or improvements.

MACO. Aoven. ..M,-

SHOCM PROOF
STEERING

here’s the reason: Chevro let engineer« have tried out all the 
various makes o f cars in today's low-price field. They have compared 
performance — on rough roads, in traffic, over lulls, through sand ami 
m od and water! And they have proved, to their complete aatiafac- 
tttm, the same tliinga that hundreds of thousands of Chevrolet owners 
are proving in their daily driving. The Chevrolet ride simply can't 
he matched by any other in the low-price held. That's why we urge 
you to "B rit*  U on ly  5 m iles "— and that's why we promise, "you'B 
never he loh i/ ie f with any other Utu -priced  co r ."

C H E V R O LE T MOTOR C O M P A N Y , D E T R O IT . M IC H IG A N
tlempmrw ( Aeeesisr’s law M n r v . i  priesa anJ «

.4 limerai Motori Valúa
li. M A C .

KNEE ACTION WHEELS

B a r n e s ¡ SAVE WITH A CHEVROLET SIX
LUMBER — WIRE 

“Everything U Build Anything” 
............................................................................................ .

Blairs Chevrolet Sales & Service
u c o ,  m i l

t

-

*
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Altman
By

MHS. J. H M cANBLLY

1— niiMiiniMiiimwtMimniuamMtuMWMHnwWMHiuminuiu—
Mr. and Mr«. I). H. McMurrgy 

«1 lriedt-H, Mr. «m l Mr*. W. B 
Guthrie «nd Mr«. S A Uinsou ot 
Hico viaited Mr. aud Mrs W J 
Hinson «m l Vayne Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Harvey Collin« o f 
Stcphi-uvtlle vtatted her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs W ill Wright. Sunday.

TYiosc visiting in the home ot 
Mr and Mr«. C. V Young Sunday 
were Mr and Mr«. J. W. Waldrop 
and grandson. Krrvrs Hawkins, of 
(M rlton; Mr and Mrs John Wal 
drop Jr. aud baby, and Mr and 
Mrs. Cecil Prater ot Stepheuvllle.

Mm. Haul Glbaon and children 
visited her parents. Mr. aud Mrs 
Jim Adams, at Hlco, a while last 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr Dee Craves aud sou D. L. 
came home from Mosheim to 
spend the week end

Dorothy Duaau and Dorothy 
Jordan of Carbon «pent Tuesday 
night with Klnor Wilhite

Mr aud Mrs W J Hinson sud 
Brooks Wilhite made a buslue«« 
trip to San Anaelo Monday.

Salem
By

M K i W. C. ROGERS

TODAY «ä

MOOCH ERS ! !  
flAY WAY FROM

MY4 DOOR ! f t

We had a very cool norther 
with us the first of tile week.

The health !»  as good as emrld 
be expected with koine gettlna 
over with measles, some lakim; 
and some to take them We hope 
the epidemic w ill pass without 
any serious esses

Mr. and Mrs. Wylie Huberts and 
lii'tla sou. Max, and H K Hyde 
o( Hico spent Suuday with Mi aud 
Mrs. W H Hyde

Mr and Mrs. Johnnie Scoit 
and sons, Wrudol and Von of In 
dian Creek spent Suuday with 
H Koousinan aud family

Mrs. Dock Vickrey o f Hico 
spent awhile with her mother and 
sister ¿Jrs. B. I,. Holltw and Mrs. 
J. C. h u e )  Monday morniug 

Mrs Ma tie Damrou and son. 
Krnest, and Otde aud I’aul of 
near Clifton spent Sunday iu the 
Saffall home

Mi and Mrs. Ktnuilt Warren of 
Hico visited In th,
Sunday

Henry McKIrvy and aou. Kluur 
• it Tolar visited Mr. and Mrs W 
H Hyde awhile Thumday.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Holier sou 
of Kastland spent Suuday with 
M* pa ran '« W M hohsrsnn and 
family

The school w ill dose at this 
place the I5th of this mouth. Two 
Play», school program ball games, 
candidates and dinner will be the
entertainment aud everybody Is 
invited

Greyville
By

P A L L IN E  PARRISH

M ilW r iK  phot ««graphed
At last a photograph has been

made of the Lock Ness "sea-ser 
pent.'* An emlneut English sur
geon saw its head emerge from 
the water, got his camera Into 
action and made four exposures 
before the thing disappeared.

The pictures, though taken at 
long range, d early  show- that the 
Scotch monster really exists amt 
that it is neither a serpent nor a 
seal. It has a long, serpunt-like 
neck, but a thick body, like wome 
of the reatoratlon« of prehistoric 
creatures. None of ibe scientific 
men who have seen the photogra
phs can give it a name, ami there 
seems to be general agreement 
that it is a strange survival of a 

Marion h«>im i»pedes supposed U* be extinct for 
hundreds of thousands or millions 
o f years.

This seeins to be au era of read 
jusiments of all sort a of ideas, in
cluding our ideas about sea beasts | 
T1MMIM still striped

The district leaders o f Tammany 
Hall, who constitute the governing 
body o f that political orgauixa 
lion, have voted their leader. John 
F Curry, out of his leadership 
The reason they gave is that he

MRS.

Gordon
By

G. W. CHAFFIN

Mis Noia Hogers visited Mrs. Iguessed »  mug about the desirabil-
Hugh Herriug o f Indian Creek ihr 

i first o f the week
Missen Modell and Alma Ms- 

Brown and Messrs Kstes M« Entire 
and George Bussell were visitors

•-H V th- Saffall hont» Sunday
0 )1 *  '*  «  \

■ I »uff a u -|»ent Su n dar »Ith I 

\ ' r  A '

of
her
in

When suppliti: vail wi h fU
ÌM4 ! ft t do IKl»( atlrmpt to work en-
nrcly «croi vlthi-r th«* upper or
lower half of the wall before do
ing ihr oth rr half To prevent ov-
•flap* of paini from shuwing. five
foot SI]uarr H Î!« about as large area
a* shOil Iff be workinl. catchiug

H E R E ’S A M AN  whs 
reaflv stopped the nrtgh
bora from mooching hi# 
telephone service If you 
are being bothered by bor 
rower* you might try thv 
same track 1

GULF STATES 
TELEPHONE CO.

■figes before the 
to start setting

paint

Ninety percent o f the feeder 
i < alve> produced In Menard county 
are dehorned In the same manner 
a« the l II club calves that were 
exhlht'ed in livestock shows this 
-pi lug Club boy« made an aver
«ge  net return of * : 1 40 per calf
«Tn 27 arlima!« vxhthltrd and sold
j ! Sari Angelo and For i « orth
The ralv eg ave ragni pounds

EVERYDAY NEEDS
For Farm and Home

Flour, 48-lb. Sack $1.2.5
Macaroni and Spaghetti, package 5c 
25c size Flavoring. 3 bottles 20c
Oranges, each  lc
OK Laundry Soap, cake .. 2c
Sliced Bacon, lb.  13c
25c size ('ashmere Bouquet Soap

3 cakes for ______
60c size Syrup Pepsin 
Linoleum. 6 ft. wide, yard 
9x12 Rugs, each 
Cant Seat Chairs, each 
Men’s Work Shoes, pair 
1 tk* Shoe Polish, special

27c
19c
95c

f&25
$1.10
$1.49

5c

FIELD SEEDS at Special Low Prices 
COOKERS SEALERS FRU IT JARS 

BINDER TW IN E  FIELD HOES 
HORSE COLLARS HORSE SHOES 
LINSEED OILS F’AINTS BOLTS 
N A ILS  ROPE HARVEST MACHINE 
O IL  -SCREEN W IR E -C U LT IV A TO R  
SWEEPS ICE CREAM FREEZERS.

SEE US BEFORE YOU SELL YOUR 
EGGS, CREAM AND POULTRY

N. A. LEETH & SON
Groceries— Variety Goods— Hardware

uy ot indorsing Mr. Kousevrlt lot 
President anil Mr. Lehman for 
Governor, and so gw: the party In 
New York 'ill laid" with the po l
p i' who have political Jobs to dish 
out. And, politics being what It Is. 
no leader can lead unless he can 
get Jobs for "the boys."

I hup. nobody w ill be tooled by 
Curry - dismissal Into beiieviug 
that the Tammany T iger has 
changed any of its stripes. There 
has I feeii no suggestion of clean
ing up "Tiie Hall ”  Its party is 
out ot power In the city govern- 
nteut. but everything seems set 
for its dose affiliation with nat 
ioital and «tate governments.

It ts a pity * hat high minded, 
honorable men have to make 
friends with the forces of corrup 
tion aud graft If they expect to 
gain or hold high office It is that 
sort of thing that keep# most of 
the In «[ an* most Intelligent men 
oU’ o f politics
M l U N I R  and san «pots

1-ook for a cool. If not a cold. 
Kummel The popular notion that 
a severely rsilil Winter is always 
followed by a hot Summer 1« all 
wrong, the weather experts say. 
It Is taised npou nothing bui the 
popular belief that there Is a nat
ural law of compensations which 
always works, and that la not 
im e

Astronomers report the largest 
sun-spot on record. Just appearing 
on "our” aide of the sun I t 1«

I 16.1HW miles across, twice the dia
meter of the Karth That means

I t ha r a fair percentage o f the aim’s 
heat passing to Karth w ill lye 
blocked o ff It also means that 
there will be storms, rains, elcc- 

jtrtcal disturbatile« and weather 
» freak* aucb as are seldom expel 
lieti« ed And ihere are’ other sun 
¡spots forming indeed, from the 
i records o f the past the experts 
! look fot a series o f litem «iver the 
! next• t welv,. years.

It might be a good idea to elip 
I this and cheek up on these pre 
I dii tion* occasionally for the next 
I few years.
I I I I/ 1  X France ami lin erie«

Itene de Chainhrun was born In

I  Fratine His mother Is a sister of 
the late Nicholas 1-ongwortti. and 
tie«'«me a French cititen when she 
I married the Count de ('hambrun 

The vnitng man has been 
brought up as a lawyer and ad
mitted to practice in France He 
applies] to the authorities o f New 
York Sis > for permission to take 

the Htate bar examination His 
I reflue«! was refused on the ground 
! that he bad not been naturalized.
| But yw ng Monsieur ile ('hambrun 
] is a pretty good lawyer. He call 
| ed th* attention o f the Court of 
1 Appeals to the fact that in 17M 
• his gtes greai grandfather on bis 
lfather’s side was made a cititen 
! of MaryHsnd by an act of the

If Genera! Assembly o f that State, j 
and that 'he dtitenshlp was lies- 
towed upon his male heir« forever I 

The vontig man’s great great !
¡grandfather was the Marquis d* ! 
jl-afavetle: and the Court «if Ap i
I peals »limit ed him to the bar ex 
laminations He is a French c it i- I
lien  and an Amerl«-ati ritlxen at 
I the same ttm<
IR T  and Hlekev

The Art Workers Guild of Lon- j 
don which Includes such d istia -I
gtlishe»! men as George Bernard j 
Shaw and many o f the most fatti- i 
nus painters and sen Ip»ors has | 
made Walt Disney an honorary 
member because o f Mlckev Mouse

Mr aud Mrs. Griffin and daugh 
ter of Black Stump spent Mother's 
day with her ni»>ther aud father, 
Mr. and Mrs Lambert

Mrs. Max Maxwell of Marlin 
spent Iasi week with her father. 
Flunk Johnson aud family.

Miss Pauline Parrish spent last 
week in Hamilton with Mr. aud 
Mrs. J. W Parrish also other 
relatives

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Stanford 
and family. Mi and Mrs Jttu 
Alexander and family visited Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Itufus Pat 
teraon and family.

Taylor Poston has relumed to 
hla home at Malian k We hope he 
w ill be buck soon.

Mr. and Mrs J. W. Parrish of 
Hamilton spent Mother's Day wth 
his parents, Mr and Mrs. W. J. 
Parrish

Several from this community 
attended the sad funeral of Kd 
Kith of Carlton Sunday at Hico.

♦ W i
LAU S*

•  B a  F o I n d i a  D a *  •
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ML Zion
NÌfes A t 3 ï  ADKl&ÓX

Mr*. Blanche Dawson or ncarj We have had > * '  real prfttv 
Iredell speut Thursday aliernoon i weather the past week which ev 
with Mrs. I.uclal Smith ¡cry  body was glsd to see

Went-e Perkins and W illie Mae I Mrs. Martin of Cleburne spent 
and two sisters wi re visitiug Mr. ¡last week with her daughter. Mr* 
and >lrs. G. W. Chaffin Monday JG. D Adklson. She returned home 
night. Sunday.

-* * PalCtva
A C '  8 1 8 2 1

Mr. and Mrs A. H Sawyer 
were guests Sunday night of Mr. 
and Mr* Charley Mitchell o f Ire
dell. *

L ittle Jim Harris has the meas
les this week Hope he will soon 
be up tigalu.

Mr*. Fannie Sawyer and Mr*. 
Minnie Perkins and three girls 
attended Hi«- shower at Mrs. T 
M itchells Friday aftiTuoou at 
Iredell of Pastor McCauley and 
wife.

Johu K. Myers spcir this week 
euil with his father. Abe Myers.

Miss Nina Newton of Dallas 
speut this week end with her 
mother and family.

Mrs. Bryan Smith and sou. John 
D. spent awhile Wednesday after
noon with Mrs. New-tou and fam
Uy.

Mrs. A. B. Sawyer atleudcii the 
W. M. S. entertainment at tile 
home of Mrs T Mitchell Mumfcti j 
aftei uoon.

Louis Smith was a visitor Tues
day of John ll Smith.

Mr. and Mr* Weave Perkins 
were visitiug Mr. and .Mrs. Mor 
gun Tuesday night at Black 
Stump

Mr. and Mr*. \V. J Chaffin aud 
Misses Myrtle aud Bobbie Chaffin 
til IHi IIok -spent Mother's Hay

Charlie Adkison «»m e home 
Thursday from Austin

0  M Hale* left for Austin Sun 
day after hi* son. Mitchell

Ciiui Adklson and (Jimily and 
Charlie Adklson ami family visit
ed 111 the Claude Sullivan home 
Saturday night.

Grad) Adklson and mother and 
Weston Newton, wife and son 
were in Cleburne Suuday

Mr« la-la Tignor has come 
home from Brownwood when she 
has been al the bedside of hi r 
mother who passed away May t> 

Mrs. Opal Adklson and daugh
ter. Dorothy Halted Ufa fl D 
Adklson Tuesday evening

May :*mh. Rev M Shannon will 
preach at Ml. Zion

Mr Marlin and *<*n Mr Gilmore 
of Cleburne, visited hi« «laughter, 
Mrs Adklson Tu««dmr Dry Fork

* By
OPAL DRIVER

with their parents. Mr.
G \V. Chaffin Suuday.

Hugh Harris ami family- attend
ed thurt'll Sunday at Iredell.

Mr*. Miller and two girl* spent 
Saturday afternoon with Mrs. 
,\« w on

Homer Lester and family were 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. John llau- 
shew anil son. Krnest, last Sun
day.

Mi ud Mr*. Wence Perkins and 
children attended church at Ire 
dell Sunday.

Tom Sparks and family of Dub
lin were visitors Sunday o f his 
mother ami sister, Mrs. Frank 
Spark* and dsiiKh’er, Ola

.Mi and Mrs. A B Sawyer at 
tended church Sunday and singing 
at the Haptlwt Church at Iredell.

Jews« Miller and family were 
visiting Sunday afternoon with 
Mr and Mrs. G W. Chaffin

Several of this community at
tended the ringing Sunday after
noon at Iredell.

Mr*. I’erkln* and i hildren were 
guis * of Mr« Newton and family 
Sunday afleriiouu.

GUM Mew (OS o f H ico wa< vi»i'- 
Ing his mothers' and sister* Sun 
fciy

Mrs llaiish« w hag been on the 
sick list again. We hop -h> will 
*oi :i be yyell

_J j
We arc glad to ree pretty I 

weather a* the farmer* are very ! 
husv in the fields

Handelt Simpson of Mm heim I 
was In our community Saturday 
night.

Mr and Mrs. J e s se  Douglas and 
and Mrs. I family and Mr and Mr- H« rmati

and Mrs Jim lllcks o f the Grev- 
villc community Sunday.

A party was given Saturday 
nigh' by Mr and Mr» Jack Hox 

Little Nelson Millard Able* 
was taken to the sanitarium Ht 
(¡orinali Saturday for .in exuniiua 
tion. He returned home the same 
day and is *-dd to to- Improving 
slowly.

K 0 D A K 8 -  
Rent Free!

We w ill lie glad to furnish 
you roost any * i„ . Kodak 
without a rent charge

I'cp up your next le ters 
with some choice new pic
ture*.

THE WISEMAN 
STUDIO

Hire. Texas

1 •,*..-ned ln . .es: 14. I f .  M 
with ii>’ rv *p s i4 iw  huet .-ueasu -  
12, :t 1*- ant 4-- and *¡ . •
'1 requites 4 ..a id , -if 3k It»..........
«r . i! ■* ita H f  ‘ 1® (Oo.r*
I I .« yaití of >'-aiLi Uiedy i l i ... —

Why the Sudden 
Change to Liquid 

Laxatives?
I H D T l  HOI'KE I HIM k

Pattern S1S2 -For making and 
wearing the delightful simplicity 
and charm of this dress is instant
ly apparent Ruffling ntiy lx 
bought hv the yard to trim neck 
and pocket* aud ’ he slashes iu 
the front may Ik- omitted, and the 
dreg* would then take about one 
afternoon to make and have ready 
to pir on in the morning

It is very charming in blue or 
pink printed percale, or in green 
with - lusters o f white dot* .inti 
w h iv  u’ tllng Fur warm weather  ̂mdtviduil. The artion can thus be j 
omit tin sleeve altogether and | regulated It forms no habit; you 
look ■ • -i-1 and pretty thru the morn ' nerd not take a “ double dote" a day 
in« tioui». or two later. Nor will h mild liquid

_____________________ _ j laxative irritate the kidneys.
cal hart le man oflrn do i

Doctor* have always recognized the 
value of the laxative whose dose ran 1 
Ik- measured, and whose action ran 1 
is- thus regulated to suit individual . 
need.

The public, too. »  fast returning 
to the uae of liauid laxatives People 
have learned Inal a properly pre- , , 
pared liquid laxative brings a [«crierI 1 - - 
movement without any discomfort 
at the time, or after.

The dose of a liquid laxative can 
be varied to suit the needs of the ,

• 4 4 4 4 F4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

lo r  PATTERN , »end là 
reni* III celli (fo r e*cli pat 
tern ile*ired>, jnar M M E . 
t ill»H E <4*. V IT  I K M  M ill K 
and MZE lo  Patricia How. 
Hico 1 r s «  Renew. Mico, 
leva*. Pattern Itep l. Uà 
fifth  tienne. Brooklyn. ' .  1.

The me
more Itami it '* *  I

one c 
i than

Dr (aildweH’s Syrup Pepsin is a 
i-resi ription, and is perfectly safe. 
Its laxative action is based on senna 
— t natural laxative. The bowels will 
not become dependent on I his form 
of help Dr Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin 
is at all druggists. Member N. H. A

For once
English Mr

f heartily approve of 
as o f what constitutes

f think I have remarked In thl« 
eoi ginn hefore that * 'he Mickey 
Mouse sud Silty Svmphotiy an! 1 
m -’ ed cartoon* are the onlv trulv | 
original art developed t*x the mo i 
tk>n picture people I still »hink ; 
the movie folks wept astray when, 
after th»' Introduction o f the 1
T » i  t he « I • ci ■ »b a n ,

donrd the field In which the B»o 
j tion picture is supreme. I he world 
¡o f  oi*i «if door«, and began to re- , 
j produrr the theater tn*t«MMlj»f th«
. semhtsnce -if reality Hut I  slip 
I no««- thev know thrir h-ustnes*
J better than I do Personally. I I 
¡•hlnk there Is more Teel entertetn 
j nisnt and more solid worth In the j 
’ new« reel end the frneel ptr 
fares *h«n *n «Î1 of »he "fesritre«'' 
put together

EGGS
WE NEED THEM

Our plant will take care o f all the e^K* 
brought to us right now and we need and 
want what you have to offer.
Bring us your Chickens, Cream and oth
er produce. We pay the Highest Market 
Urioes at all times.

Your Business Appreciated

Western Produce Co.
W . I ) .  T h o m is s o n . M a n a ger

New Table ( rash Sets and Lunch 
('lot lis __ 39c

New White and Rink Waffle 
Cloth, yard ____ __39c

New ( rash Lace, 3h inches wide 
very smart, white and navy $1.35

I
< *
( >
( i
* Ï
i >
< I 
( )
< i

♦

♦
♦:
♦:
♦
t

Eyelet Embroidery, blue and white 
eggshell and red, yard

Rick Wick Cord, stripes and plaids
yard ______ 39c*

( OME HELP US NATIONALIZE 

COTTON WEEK!

G. M. Carlton 
Bros. & Co.

— HICO —

\
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I -V. Hutchens was a business
visitor In Temple Monday I lug treatment at Glen Ros« ,

-----   ¡'iK-iii tii*- t in t  of tin ui>k h. i
Mr. sod Mrs. 1. M Hutchens

•- -Mia. V. B. Mitchell ol K ingsville 
t who Is spending th* summer here 

with her slater, Mrs. J. W. RU-b- 
bourg and brother, J. M. Adams. Is
spending a few days in Hamilton 
with relatives. .

--------  I
Mrs. G. L. Bowled*«- aud Mr. 

'and Mrs. T. A. Human and duuglr- 
| tor Olive, of Dallas, spent a part 

«> „  . . . ,  , , ¡o f the week here vlattlug in the
Mrs, D. t .  Hudson, who is tak , bo me of their iturents, Mr. and

were visitors In Hallas Tuesday

Barle Harrisou spent Snuda« In 
Oar eoi a with homefnlk*

Mrs. Foray spent Sunday with 
her parents at Mullin.

New pier« Roods, hose and un 
derwear at Norton s Cash Store.

Itili ElkIus Is spending a few

Mis. J. A. Guyton.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. A Holford und 
duuahter. Lorena, und Mrs. Fred

days In Waco takln* the esamina Holmes and tw.,' children. Lam a 
tlon for realatered pharmacists ¡ Su,. ullU wm iam  Fred of Garland

were here over the
K H Elkin* spent a part ol the 

week In Waco attendili* the State 
HruKKlsts' Convention.

Km the latest in wall paper, see 
the display at Hi**lnl>o: liam Bros 
A- Company.

Luther Bell spent Wednesday j «... », .. .. .. .
nlrht and Thursday iu Helton with , **r  *,ud J * "  M ,K UH‘ "  
nomeftdks (tw in dau*hters of Hrownwood

I were in Hlco Sunday. *uests 
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Waldrop.

o f

Good second hand tl-foot binder 
for aale cheap at Carltou Bros

H T. Adams o f Brow iiwmil. 
salesman f«ir Goodyear tires, was 
bere on Inislness the first o f the 
week.

W L. McDowell of Baylor Uni
versity, Waco. spent the week end 
here with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. \v L. McDowell Sr.

Kenneth M< Biro y of Claco was 
her* Sunday evening visitili* hi* 
sister. Mrs. W. L McDowell S r.Mrs. W F Culbreath Is able to ............... .

he up SKaiti ai er an illness <>f ' an,l family
'  |

Mrs. Mallard St ion* o f Walnut | was formerly Miss Grace
Plenty of good Plymouth twine Springs was her« luesd«« visiting «Hri-eat - t  Hamilton 

at Oniiton Bros I in the homes of Johnnb Farmei ’ •«»iher-lSauirhter B u q iie l

week end,
guests o f Mr. aud Mrs Roland L. 
Ilolford and dau*hter. Carolyn.

Mr. and Mr*. C. C. Smith and 
children of Temple. Mrs. J. H. Me 
Neill ami daughter. Nell, of Waco, 
and Mrs. W G Smith and children 
of Hlco spent Mother's Hay in the 
home of their parents, Mr. aril 
Mrs J J. Smith

Miss Helen Secrest. Mrs. Clias. 
II McCollum »lid Mrs. James Mc
Lean o f Fort Worth were in Hlco 
a short tnn Sunday enroule home 
from Hamilton where they spent 
the week eml with relatives and 
friends. Hr. and Mrs. McCollum 
were former residents of Hlco 
when Hr. McCollum was a prac
ticing physician, lie Is now head 
surgeon of St. Joseph's Infirmary 
in Cor, Worth. Mis* Swrest ls 
employed in hi* office Mrs. Me

Mis« K ie l l ackey Barrie«) to 
I . L. l ynch Jr. Saturday P. X.

Mis* Evol LfMjJuv of the Huffau 
community, and r . L. Lynch Jr of 
Hlco were united In marrla*e Sat
urday evening at the Pr«-*hyteriau 
Munse in Hamilton, th«- sacred 
rites la-lug reati by Itev Campbell, 
pastor of the Hamilton Presbyter 
ian Church. They were accom
panied U> Hamilton by Mr. ai|d 
Mrs. C. A. Thiae who witnessed 
the ceremony.

The bride Is a daughtei of Mr. 
aud Mrs. Alonso T  Ian k.-\ who 
now resili«, at Huffau. but formerly 
lived in Hloo. Kvoi is a graduate 
o f the Hlco High School and liad 
two years' training iu the Metho 
(list Hospital at Fort Worth.

The groom is a sou of lie late 
C. L. Lynch Sr., and was reared 
in Ilioo. He spent several j.-ar* 
iu Cleveland. Ohio, where be was 
employed by the Doilgi Motor Co

Bolli tlie bride and groom have 
many friends in and around Hlco 
who wish them much success and 
happiness.

They w ill make their home here

Mr and Mrs H Smith, Mrs 
l^>uis«‘ Baldwin aud daughter. 
Betty, spent Sunday in Fort Wortli 
visiting Miss Mary Smi h who is 
in training at Harris Hospital. 
Thev were also guests of Herbert 
and Kverett Smith and families in 
Fort Worth

W«tber\ Bay **nrj>rl*c 
1st Mrs. M. L  Baker.

Hunthty wa* au «iiijoyàbW day
for M '*. M. E. Bilker', at the home 
of her ‘daughter. Mrs. ike Malon« 
Her children planned a surprise 

! for ttudr. mother, it is-ln* Mother's 
Hay, All her children .and grand
children Wire prgsur *^<e|tt three 
grandi hlldren wh«i Ijv«.’ f « i  «way. 
The cliildren all, brought well- 
filled baskets, and lunch was 

'spread on tables under the pretty 
shade trees

When lunch was teady. little
Katherine Laverne Herricks went 
In aud asked Grand mother to eat 
lunch. Site took her great-grand 
mother Baker and great grandmo- 

' ther Chenault by the liand and 
led them to the table Said Grand- 
mama Baker. "Look at the cake!” 
Then the surprise came when she 
saw the huge white cake with
"M o-t-h e -r" on It that Mrs Her- 
rick and Mrs. Ce<-|| Herrick had 
baked An angel food cake with 
''Grandmother”  on it was a gift
from Mr. and Mr*. K. P. Herrick 
and baby.

All enjoyed lunch and also the 
Iced tea and lemonade very much 
After all had finished. Itev A P 
Gilliam of Clifton said he would 
finish the surprise, »o he made a 

I lovely talk.
j Those who enjoyed Hie day w* re

MVs Baker’s children. My. aud 
Mrs. Ike Maloue, Mr. and Mrs. 
Booth and son Karl, Mr. aud .Vila,
N. H. Homer and daughter Kmgui 
Dee and son i*uul, Mr and Mrs.
W. F. Herrick and daughter, E*4 
sle Mae and Lucile, Mr. and Mr*. 
Cecil Herrick and son W. C., -Mr. 
aud Mr* L. U. Wright, Mr. and 
Mr*. E. P Herrick and daughter 
Katherlue l.uverne o f Fort Worth, 
u hrother-in law. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Farmer, Mrs. Lonnie Smith aud
H. Baker. Mr. and Mrs. Clentou 
son Donald, all of Cleburne, Mr. 
and Mrs. W C. Paddock and sons 
E. T. and Morris. Truman Maloue.
I. L. and Cora Wright. Rev G P 
Gilliam o f Clifton and Mr*. 8 J 
Chenault of Hlco.

Afternoon visitors were Mr. and

Mr*. Waiter l*g llgr*0 »)^  and son 
ltouald and daughters Lucille aud 
Nell, also Mlaa Hurls Allison aud
Roy Davl* of Fairy.

A* there were more good things 
to «-at than everybody could con
sume at lunch, all ate «upper and 
left saying they had bad a good 
time aud wishing Mrs. Raker 
muuy more days like this one.

—Contributed

E. H. Persons
ATTO BNBT-AT-LAW

neo.
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GIFTS FOR THE GRADUATE

Many nice useful gifts for the Boy or 
Girl Graduate. Come in and look over our 
selection of gifts.

PORTER’S DRUG STORE
illUHUHIIIMlIMHUIII HIIUMMIHIttltMIMi

Mr and Mrs Dine Farmer and 
son o f Slephenvtlle were In Hlco 
Sunday visiting relative*.

and Hurshel Williamson.

Ktwsouahle prices on wall pa 
! per* and the newest in designs at 
Higginbotham Bro*. & Co.Mr and Mrs KurskeP W illiam  I 

son and Mr. and Mrs Hoc Lceth
were rlsltors in Waco Mondav | ■*'’*' 1 ' uly,®|1 h*M " '" 'I « ' J N

• i.uy ou. muh o f  Waco, were here
Rov Mofflt of Tesas City was ’ «uis.lmy visiting Mr. and Mrs. J A. 

■  Saturday visiting old '*  1,1 f“ " ,tlv
Dds

J. M. Adam* is able to l*e buck 
on the Job after an illness o f two 
or three week*. His many friends 
are glad to know lie is up again

Buy your dress goods, hose and 
underwear at Norton's Cash Store. 
' hsid selection.

Ardell Williams and Mr Brown Walter Petty or Hrownwood 
of Hamilton were Hlco vsltnrs was here Wednesday «siting tils 
Saturday. hroihers, Wallace. W ill and Watt

Petty ami families.
Mr*. Hattie Norton went to Ris

ing Star Inst Friday after Ima 
Norton who had been there at-

Nelson Curry o f Killeen, but 
who is a student of John Taileton 

tending school. She is recovering. «-oIIs-k*- a Stephen ville .peni the 
from an attack o f the measles. week end here, guest o f Luther

-----J Bell.
I.F'l - SWAP

1 w ill take In exchanrr for first
class Dental work nny kind of 
llveatock. feed stuff or anything 
of value What have vont PH V 
HAWKS the home den'lst Hlco

Miss Winnie Hampton of Irelaud 
««as iu Hlco Saturday campaign
ing for the office o f County Super 
lutendent.

“  Mr. and Mrs It. I. Wilson und 
daughter o f Dallas spent the ««eek 
end here with his father. John L 
Wilson and family.

Palace
Hico

Mr. and Mrs. I. K. Johnson and 
: family of Greyvllle were here over 
i the week end visiting her father. 
! J. 1.. Wilson aud family.
j ______

Tony Wallace o f Turuersvllli 
1 was here one day last week visit 
ing Mrs. Birdie Boon« and daugh
ter. L«ds.

Given by l.r« .lupes.
Mothers of members of Les I 

Jupes were iomplimentcil Fritlay | 
night at a Mot her I St lighter Ban- j 
•|iiet given 1»v that organisation a 

I the country home of Mis* Jennie 
Mae McDowell. j

The rooms were decorated with I 
led and w hite roses and red roses I 
(entered each of he three tables | 
from which the four course imn- i 
• Inet was served at eight o'clock 
by M isses Hazel Shelton and Chat- 
l>ric Malone. Th red and white! 
color Scheme was also featured In I 
tin place card- which were hand | 
painted with red roses

M Jennie Mae Ml llowell gave | 
the toast to the mothers and Mrs 
W. I. McDowell responded Miss 
Dorothy Ford rendered several 
piano selections which w> re ded 
icHted 'o  the mothers.

The menu consisted of pine
apple and cherrv cocktail, stuffed 
tomato salad with saltlne*. potato 
chins, fried chicken. Spanish corn, 
creamed peas and earro's, toasted 
eh sc crackers, pickles hot rolls j 
lenioii sherbet. angel food cake 
Iced mint tea. and salted nuts.

Cover* were laid for Mrs W I. 
Malum Mrs J K Burleson. Mrs 
Lon Boss. Mrs Kd l-N>rd, Mrs S 
T Hollis Mrs \\ L  McDowell. 
K ill'll«. Ma lone. Inez Hurlesoll. 
Mildred Rosa. Dorothy Foul Ma- 
Holll*. and Jennie Mae McDowell

Lou Meyer Takes 
First Place In Auto 
Race With Ford V-8

l i m i v i  s i n  m m

Matinee *ul. I tie and I 'm- 
H i l l  RIUJIKS IN

“Dr. Bull”
Don't m)«s It.

A. B Cox o f Brady came over 
Sunday after hs wife who had 
been a guest here for several days 
o f he mother, Mrs. W F Cul 
breath.

Mr and Mrs. Joint La« key. 
I Mrs. J. F. Chenault and Ben 
Chenault w««re business visitors in 

I Hamilton Thtirsd ly.

MONDAI l i  1*1*11 

Ed m u n d  r u m  m  i h
Stil I H F KN IN

INN

‘Let’s Fall In Love’

WKDNKKD.tY I HI KSD11

Merchants Night*
MON II .  K 1X1(1 Molt I IN

“One Man’s Journey”
Last night to use Merchants tick
ets.—Come.

Mrs S E. Blair. Mrs Binlie 
D one „un daughter. Lois, w«rc in 
N . phenvllle lust Thursday visit
ing S K Blair Jr., who is attend 
ing John Ta riet on College.

A. P Farrar of Dallas while
wot king In this vicinity spent 
several days «vitti his aunt. Mrs 
.1 A. Gsrth and family Mr Ffcrrar 
:s an advertising representative 
>>l Ford Motot Co.

Mrs. Tullns Carpenter wa« tak
en to th> Gorman Hospital Wed 
ne «du y where «lu- underwent a 
major opey^tou, and at present Is 
reported hs doing nicely She «vas 
accompanied by Tulin* Carpenter. 
Mrs Bill« Thomasaon and Vlr. and 
Mr- Jess Barliee.

-----  ' ---- .

W A LL  PA PE R  
/—---------------

C A N V A S

I

P A P K R E R S  PA S TE  
---- 1

G(K)I) LUMBER 
LS MOST ECONOMICAL

You have your plans. They include 
certain repairs, remodeling- o f 
your home. We think we can save 
you money in supplying those 
needed materials. You are under 
no obligations when you ask us 
to make estimate on your particu
lar job.
We will appreciate your business.

HIGGINBOTHAM 
BROS. & CO.

Hico, Texas Telephone 14J
“We Know What You Need and Have It”

N A ILS !•: LUMRKR S H U T  BOTE

OAKLAND. Calif May A Bui 
tling fur a ca*h prli«- of $1.5"". 
Lou Meyer, a lending contend« r 
fin the f»on mile sweepstakes at 
Imkunnpoli* Decoration Day. took 
first place In a Ford V-t In h" 
.''•"-mile stock car race at the Oak
land Sp. edway this afternoon from 
a field of 1!" entries

M iyer's time for the race, 
(«hich was supervised by the Con- 
■•»t Board of the American Au o 

mobile Association, wa» J liouis, 
1 ! minutes, lb  seconds, and his 
ai'eruge speed for the course 77.'ik 
miles per hour.

S.iiii Palmer, also driving a 
Ford V S, took the second prize of 
*75". and also hung up the fastest 
time fur a Mingle mile lap o f M 
miles per hour. Denuy de Paolo, 
re«l Horn. Mel Ketiealy and A) 
Gordon, all In Ford V-V*. ouk the 
next tour places ill th# event. Fout 
other drivers finished iu the mon
ey. Eight of the ” ii entries weie 
Fo ils, the other L! being of four 
o her makes.

" I  won the race, «aid Meyer at 
the finish, bee®use my Ford V-S 
had tremendous pickup, power aud 
speed and was able to keep going 
at high sp«*«*d for the entire 250 
miles. It's a great ia i o drive 
und 1 ought to kuow because 1 
now have won two tough nice- in 
Ford V Ss this year "

Tw elve thousand persons turned 
out for the race which wa» rutt 
on tlie Oakland banked curved 
oval under a brilliant California 
sun. No accident* of any nature 
marred the eveut.

Throughout the griud. Mever 
drove a steady < an logs race. Ill 
the ourly laps the ran appen- ■ d 
to lie between Palmer and Gordon, 
hut just after he had caught up 
with Palmer In the l"»th  lap Gor 
dou lost time in the pits and Pal
mer streaked ahead.

Soon afterward Meyer, who had 
been trailing up to this poln . 
took the lead aud never was head
ed From the halfwuy mark the 
race settled down into a 'hree- 
cornvred battle between Meyer. 
Palmer and Puolo, with only a few 
stH-onds separating the three dur
ing iuoki of the latter half of the 
run- Nearing the finish all three 
contenders opened their throttles, 
averaging more than ltd miles an 
hour for the hint six lap*

Throughout the race the leader* 
thrilled the crowd* with the way 
Iu which they guided their car* 
through the traffic o f «low er car* 
on the track the quick acoelera 
tlon o f the Ford V * giving them 
*e«reral precious seconds each tlm« 
It * as Me« eswtry for them to slow 
down

Kem-aly. fifth-place winner, set 
a refueling record when he ap
peared at the pita for hi* flret re
fueling after 1*1 a ll« * .

Build
Your

M e a l s

Around These

g r " ..........

Granulated-In doth Bags

10
PoundsSU G A R 48c

Fresh Young New Crop

S q u a s h  Pound 5 c P o t a t o e s  P ound  3  J o

Nice Sized Tender Young

C u c u m b e r s  Pound 5 c . G r e e n  B e a n s  Pound  5 c

Hand Backed .Melba Halves—Del Monte

T o m a t o e s  ran ' 9 c P e a c h e s  Nc « ' *  1 8 c

Flour
Shortening

.Mrs. Tucker
8 LB. CARTON Wk

Coffee
Fancy Santos I’eaberry 

HER FOUND 20c*

Meal

Winner
48 lb. Sack $1.55

Grape Juice

ROLLED ROAST

(ream
1 FOUNDS 40c

Cheese
Full ( ream

FOUND 20c

Per Found 12c
T-BONE .STEAK

Fer Found 18c
VEAL CUTLETS

Fer Found 25c
Center Cut Sliced

H A M
Fer Found 20c

SvU.OMI SAUSAGE
Fer Found 17c

I OIN BACK BACON
Fer Found 16c

Concord
ItM Z. BOTTLE 10c

Spuds
Nice Ones 

10 FOUNDS 19c

C o f f e e
Maxwell House 

;{ FOUND CAN 82c

“SEVEN I F”

Syrup
GALLON :>0c

F u ffed
RICE
Box

16c

CAMPBELL’S GROCERY
BUT AII. WHOLESALE

—

Fuffed
WHEAT

Box
10c

4 ‘i* -AW# » • 4



Cr.¿Henger and Champion Compare "Bvfsy-Anns1AUTO ODDITIES Strange Lives the Dinosaurs, ui a
■O 1̂ 34 --Cíiil» Kenaiag Co at p* nr

1 u € * t v % k £ \ a s k  A g o

w ic c  v o v € (ü  a n p  » e u #  h*  o '
APPfiAPCP OM IHt •>Am «AvOtVau-t
PROoRAM -—  "toCWy RVvziKS IS
BBttA£VAlJle*z TOC A#* O«. ^Me\U.,v
f o «  mmiu« v « t u f  M i** n  a  Peseta.

N’ KW TURK . . Mai Hair ( above>, California, challenger. i 
World Champion Primo Camera of Italy, (right) compared "  Beta y An 
haymaker«, aa they mat to ngn artieloa for the world title rlaah b«re 
June 14. The uauiil liailyhoo featured the «igning with the Champ, ('ami 
grtting a hit o f the edge when he «queered Baer’« hand «o hard in great 
that the Californian winord

f  A b o v e )  Tyran
nosaurus  K e r .  
Aen-e.vl ot riesh- 
eaters. attackin'  
his ancient ene
my. Triceratop .

( L e f t )  Stegosaurus, 
a 25-toot plant eater, 
with a rm or -p la te d  
spine and spiked tail.

T ' I I K  D IN O S A U R S ,  those 
1 »t.ange monsters inhabiting 

the earth nan> ages ago. are de
scribe»! and pictured in the “ Sin
clair Dinosaur Book", issued for 
u: by high school*, colleges, and

The Hook is scientiftcal- 
- l t t  in all details, itr pro 
hiving been supervised by 

Karrum Brown, Curator of Foaail 
R»p les at the American Museum 
; Natural History. New York.
T ..« din« aurs in their native 

irr un-i.ng*. also engaged intheir 
-ei rible fights. are shown in a 
serie of original paintings by 
Jnnu K Allen. Reproductions o f 
thes«- paintings in full color illus
trate the Hook. Among the illus
tration- i- also a reproduction of a 
nest o f dinosaur egg-- discovered in 
M .-golia bv an expedition fromthe 
Am. ’ an Museum of Natural His- 
•,i,... | ¡ves o f  the dinosaurs are do
se in authoritative lext. The 
b*. u mclikN's a geologic lime char 
... "»in- i .vele o f almost 2.000.-

an in Bronze

( B e l o w )  The 
“ thunder  r e p 
t i l e " .  B r o n t o 
s a u r u s .  w h o  
shooktheground 
with his tread.

(1) In 1911 both Will Roger» an.I NeUic Hrun played thr Keith cwrta 
and appeal'.! on the same yi giain o Allan'*, today Nd'.e Ham is a 
dealer for the same oal company that sp>marra Roger« JO ’ tie an (3) 
Approximately thirty seven cents of every dollar 'hat you apecd far 
gasoline i for gasoline 'axe . (1) Accoiding to tig ea rtitaaesi by the
National Automobile Chauibrr of Commerce America pmSara I l f  
of the World'» motor car*.

who may have opportunity t > -' ud-. 
dinosaurs at tirst hand, t ic  bool 
lists natural history museums ir
the United States which display 
actual dinosaur remain.. Th*' de 
mand for further infoima' ionabou
these weird bo asts w h ich  w a s  crc 
ated by the Sinclair D>r.>saur Kv 
hibit at the Chu-ngn W o r ld ’s I’aii 
ter I to the nroriu. • .1 f th e  bo I 
by the Sinclair Refining Company 
New York.

Handles Alcohol Tax

Cm Manager Expert Pacific Pals

1 hreatens Witt Sint
NT PAU L . . . Photo ahowa 

Evelyn Frechette, half breed Indian 
sweetheart o f outlan John Dillinger, 
as she was lead into court to fare a 
federal indictment charging ah" 
harbored the notorious criminal She 
had pleaded not guilty at an earlier 
arraignment.

W ASHINGTON Tlo- picture
alene ia of (he striking ne« broii/e 
statue of William Jennings Bryan, 
lust unveiled in Potomac Park here 
m reremonica attended by President 
Roosevelt.

Lindbergh Suspect New NRA  Unit Head

WASHINGTON tf-a Haar;
A Wallace (above), wifa of the 
Nor ret ary of Agricultura, ata Suai 
aoa with Mrs (Sto Vwhaff. proal 
4eat o f the National Paroi and 
(Jardea V asocial ion at tha annual 
convention held here Mrs Wallace 
■a quite active in the AnaoriaXtoa 
program for thr eonnug year

WASHINGTON 
pictured IVpnly Uommiaai 
internal Revenue, Arthur 
lot, at hia desk bare aa 1 

moelf with the yeh of < 
if liquor taa • aah He ia 
a Ak"hol Taa Unit

W ASHINGTON . . Mia« Row
Mrhn.idrrruaa (ahova), memlier of 
the M l )  Labor Advisory Board 
threaten» a alander amt agamat Or 
W A. Wirt, who waa reported to 
hair referred to her aa "Roar of 
Anarchy" In a Chicago speech

LONG BEACH, Calif . . . Carl 
Johnaon, 19, (above), went awnn 
ming a few nrreka ago "F lip p e r " , 
2 month old aeal, eihauated on a 
raft, climbed aboard (Airl’« back 
when be same alongaide Carl took 
the baby aeal home, fed it murh 
milk and now "  Flipper "  fol
lows Carl about like a puppy

NEW Hi »H E L L E . N Y . . . .  
Irsing C Brower (above), ia a city 
manager eapert on a wholesale plan. 
(Hi May I at, be tak.-s charge here to 
pull the muña ipality out of a inau
risi m..ruera u  ha haa previouty 
done at Poalutc, Mich., Lima, O.. 
and Greenhorn, N. C.

A Roving RnotoelrC ontaaed  D ii linger

BOSTON William Lurrlner
(above), ipnt from here and now 
nerving a «hört term at Leavenworth
F ed era l Priaon, hod in Ina |>osNf*ninn, 
it liaa ln*«*n learned* a picco o f  jew 
e lry  p u rch as 'd  in Paria  wi th some 
o f  the L indbergh ransom money.

W ASHINGTON . *  . Lieut.-Col
«• A. Lynch (above), U. S. Army, 
row detached, and described by Öen 
Hugh S. .1obliami aa “ the moat ad 

»need thinVer in the tT. S Arm y/’ 
♦h«* new meintmt of the NRA admin 

•ltp*e staff and underatudy to
I’laiiUD.

AUTO ODDITIES

NEW YORK Leila Roo» 
(ahova), distant kin of the P 
dent, ia home again, having 
pleted an I 4,'NMI mile auto-i >> 
ar ttind the world in <i»c ir 
rr .ne.l the ) r»hun ¡ i ,  J 
tourad Aata aud Australia.

WAKftAW, Imi .loit Perm.-er 
'«bove), irteran W arw» polire--. ia 
who waa overpowerml hy bandii .tuba 
DUIinger and a compamon in he 
oarly « » a l l  They . »  »pel with four 
ballot proof vesta and two piatol» 
afta/ thè surprum c«td

Ut* PPoToAÉP ¡0 )4  

U C tU S t  PLATK osi 

AU- CtGCwtMS TUET 

«UM AT-lAOftC TVtt 
SuMMfcB

* ^ ^ TAuò>fc VfOOut 

WWO »A s
« > » I U  J »  OU £ T l « U £ T T t  

t f l  s i g v t «  TO MUAk. SdfcAO 

a t t o u  m vaua SowO.

DAYTON, Ohio . . . El annoi G 
Brown (obovo), 4R, totally blind 
narr the age o f I I ,  will neat month 
receive the degree of Ihx-tor t 
philosophy at (wlumhia Universi' 
tha Aral Uind woman to earn the 
degree, c

Ut JAME15 peo*
A BUS bO a11l£S PCR 

HOU? WHuf AN ASSISTANT

Is n o t c u t a  m o t t e  i * e
WlTi AN ARM/ VlR£ -----

Receive Corn-Hog Curtailment Checks

Secs W a r  A h ead
■JÍIC AuTlV'iJTikE
M M S tR j i/7CS
bo H a  cO rr o t
* y  OUTPUT O f 

PlATC 64.ASS

T r  CF C  TmCouoo M
' TvNNU. \ .*/ YORK

• CP ¡TOO %  M f i x «
W  TUCMt R ^ i .

iH AS EUDHSlASTic 

AS A HASM-MAkCR

.........n t Pu t *

fevteYTuiuG turro

u , i  VUOftK

(1 ) To teat the ateering gear ,( l * r  Daniela drove it aixty
nulea per hour and another man > the front tire. Daniela did not
know when the tire would be «li .i.t.but in »pita of that kept perfect 
control of the b: and did not go oft the road. (1) t  he automobile
industry due to the change from open to ctoeed can . haa mcreaaed ita 
use of plate gtaaa to aurh an extent that R DOW u» M  percent of the 
yearly output of plate glaaa. (3) Due to the increased number of cara 
on thr road and to  a diveraton of traffic thr traffic through the Holland 
Tunnel baa increaaed over 1,300 per cent in four year«

t
--Watch fgn Auto 0*41 lia« ia thin paper ...«t p ta à "T ’"~ 1

NEW YORK . . H C. Weils 
labor«), Engliah hiatorian of ability, 
upon arrival in the V R . waa of the 
opinion that the world farea anoth.r 
war, "maybe hy 1940". " I t ’a no* 
the newapapera but big bnainea* he 
kind the rana«, ’ * aaya Well*

ATLANTIC , Iowa shown
above ia thr moot r«e«at photo « f  
Editor C P <Staao o f the Nowa 
Telegraph hero, who haa been 
awarded (ho Pulita« Pria« for 
having written Iba beat editor lai af

MA K tON COUNTY, IA  , Pho*« .bows some of the Iowa fona ova 
wbe aubacribed to the eora bag curtailment program of the A A A., 
taaMving federal governmeat chara» from Treaeiiror lutwrewea (Jeff » f  
the Marion County Aaa’a The farmer*, with hale rmnooed. are, M.laa 
Barbina. Paal Harp, R P I'nwman and L. C Auganttna

run six
V ■" ■He jfTHE HIC0 NEWS REVIEW
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¡NEWS FROM IREDELL COMMUNITY
B j M IS S  S T E L L A  JO N H S

Mr. Illd  Mr». Moor«»' Flrld% and 
»on o f Meridian »peut th«- week
red with her parent*. Mr. anil 
Mr*. Worrell.

Mr. and Mrs. H. (1 Gregory and 
»on of Hieo spent Sundn with 
h!s mother here 

Mr. and Mrs Lesley |.o< k*-i and 
family o f Grandview «pint the 
week end with lit« parents 

Mr. and Mrs. H 1. Mitchell and 
nia epeui the week end with her 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Corley of 
ireckenridfe.

Mr. and Mr» Hennat Whitlock 
! Union Hill »pent the week end 

with her parent». Mr. and Mrs. 
C.ivneow He went to Brownsville 
Saturday- on business.

Mr». Ida w lor ha 
Leon where »lie has been 

utter.
Mr». Joe Sowder of Denlaon Is 

here visit in*; her »on. Kiiy and 
'.in lly anil also visiting old friends 

Dr. Pike and Mi. Parks made a 
i-iness trip >> Port Worth 
huraday.
Nellie Iliinlap speHt Wednesday 
Bias w uli lu aunt \t 

•.»therage.
Work H< progressing nicely on 

the re»ldence o f  Mr. and Mrs 
W ardy. Mr. Bryan of Port Worth 
1» lining the work with local help 
her#. When finished will he a 
•eau'tful rock modern huitte. one 

be proud of
Mr. and Mrs law and Mrs. 

A’aldrip o f Walnut spent Friday 
with Mr. and Mrs. CMIdw.-ll.

Mi*» Aileen Appleby of H lio  
«pent the week elnl here

Misses Aileen Miller and Jol 
Hey rath »pent last week end 
Meridian

John K Meyers of t'nnleelg. 
stunt the week en<| here.

Mr. and Mrs Mu, pin Pickle of

ITYj
Misses Vella 

Dorothy Little 
end In Walout

Xey.i Koonsman spent tu,. ■ iwi with W ild« Hensley 
 ̂Huth Miller visi eel in 

Friday of last week.

Mclllhency and 
»Pen last week 
with Mrs. Strong, 

spent

•Meridian

Mis Simpson and son. J. N. of 
BIk Eye community visited in the 
home of Mrs. Albert Hensley Frt- 
day.

Mr and Mrs. Kd Lott and chll 
dren and her father. J L Dawson 
all of Dallas spent the week end 
here with relatives.

The Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Whitley. age about ti week« old. 
died Sunday morning. May 13th.
The Infant had been ill tor 
time The people came in here few- 

ill ¡days into and were camped on the 
: northiide of town. The ueighboi» 
done all they could for the little 
hahy and for the family. It Is very ' 
hard to give th* sweet little tiab-I 
Ies up Inn God doeth a ll things I 
well The hahy stiffcu-d so mtielt 
hut now If is a shining angel In 
heuven heaconiUK for the parents 
aud .sisters and brothers to come 
on. The funerul of the tiaby was 
held over at tbetr cantp Sunday 
afternoon. The easkrt was plaeed 
out under rhe trees and the hahy 
looked very sweet. Kev. Lester 
conducted the servleis. The 
Offering* were large and 
pretty, all prepared by friends j 
here. The remains were laid to j 
rest in the new cemetery. The I f i „ w , 
parents and children have the ]

• sympathy of the town.
There will lie n cemetery work* 

j lna June 1 and J Kverybody 
Ini come with a well filled basket on 

| the first day as dinner w ill he 
served The candidates are Invited 
to collie.

Allen Bowman of Dallas came

with all kinds of flower». Home > 
little Kiris would hand a f lo w e r ! 
to all that came in 50 wear In j 
honor o f their mothers. This day 
brought Joy and sadness to all as 
»0 many have lust their mother» 
The HiuKiiiK me: at the reKular 
time and It was fine. Several from 
Meridian. II tee. Walnut, SprlnK 
Creek and Fhtg Bran« h attended. 
The liosijur County »JnKiuK con
vention will be at Meridian May 20 

Mr and Mr» Ollte Wilkeraon 
and sons of Dublin spent the week 
end with her parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. Kramer.

John Lacy and two d i tighter« 
o f Breckentidee were here Mon
day.

Mrs. It. G. Oakley anil little tlau- 
fh le r  came In Monday for a visit 
to her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Waldo 
Carter. They met her In Meridian 

Mrs. ¿teuttiee Oglesby o f Ham 
llton spent the wee>> end with 
her brother. Rlmo Heyroth. They 

some- 1 went to Waeo Monday Joe Hey
roth went with them

Mr. and Mr». WIlBe Chaffin 
amt Ills sisters. Misses Myrtle 
Ifcthelle and Kva ail of Dallus 
»pent the week end with their par
ents.

Kev. and Mrs. It I). T idwell of 
Port Worth visited here Monday. 
Hia mother Mr» Chorll« T idwell 
and his aunt, Mrs Grace Pout*, 
went home with them to attend 
thi Southern Baptist C^iuvenion 

Friday ufernoon. Mlay 11. a 
miseellaneous shower was given 
to Kev. and Mrs. McCauley at the 
home of Mrs. T. Mitchell. She 

floral 1 »-as assisted by Mrs It 1.. Mtt- 
v, r> ! , hell. Mrs John Park* Mis I*.k• 

and Mrs .1 L. Tidwell Tin Hr 
line r«iom was decorated in lovely 

s. mostly pink roses. The 
and «room 's cliuir* were

auimHMMMimo

Carlton
By

CORKtSHONDKNT

.Mrs. Grady latws and Mis Kobt. 
Barrett were in Dublin Kriduy 
shoppln«.

Mrs. M A. <>Kle has been vIhIi - 
ins her daughter and husband. 
Mr. and Mr». W. T  Wright of 
near Altman

Mesdames W O. Burr!» und 
Jim Burris were In Stephen ville 
shopping Monday

II K Bell, who has been at the 
bedside of hls son. Harvey, who 
was operate.' on Monday at Dal 
las. returned home Thursday and 
reported hls son Improving n'<e-ly

Mesdames J. L Kdwarcl- K.itii 
Chirk also Bertha Chick wert in 
Hlco Prlday utteiielltig to business

Jim D Wright of n**a 
wits in Carlton Ha tu relay 
trad«? day.

Messrs ft G raves  and t 
liant accepted «  carpenter 
Mosheim neur V.'aeci They 
lienm every two weeks

HI CO
tendi it a

H Up 
Job at
rei urn

Flap Branc h
By

H A Z E L  CO U l'LK
•MiMMMHMtt'p

era) vtudent boy* from Bayiejr 
ll l lv e r* lly  with hm, One o f these 
youug men will preach Sunday 
morning They will also give a 
religions play anil some musical 
numbers. You are accordingly In
vited to hear them

Mrs W K Goyue was called to 
the bedside o f her sis:er. Mrs. Mil- 
la Luckle. Prlday afternoon o f last 
week who had been conveyed to 
the Stainfonl sanitariuiu front her 
home near Albany. We were in 
formed that she underwent an ap
pendix 00 iw-ration Hundley Mrs 
Luckle is also the mother of 11 
new baby girl. We sincerely hope 
that by till» writing that she and 
'he baby are eledng nicely aud 
that she 1» recovering nicely from 
the appendix operation. Mis 
Luckle taught school here for 
several years and has many frleud- 
here w ho hop. to lit ,4 seam o. 
Iter complete recovery.

The musical arranged by Ml*s 
Hughe- Pr day nig-it d ln-t w c k  
was well at end'd ..-id enjoyed by 
all pres.-n M .mi Mr- Hue 
A ih  eii I Leo were visitors with us 
"I A s '» I ti. p , g  an 
This is their first v; it w th 11s 
anil we surely enjoyed the tnuaic 
liy Mr. Ash He Is a talented tnusl 
elan. W# invite them buck again.

Tile program consist«*! of mitsi* 
< al numlters anil jtg dancing from 
haliles to grtmlpas W< always 
cl'Joy tit. s* pro an.s.

Cleburne spent last Hunelay with' ..Ver Sunday and spent the day
her mother. Mr*. Biasini r. whet is with his parents. Mr. aliti Mis.

milned lo her l»-.l W.VS" nr. Bowman.
Keiwaril Dunlap visitili1 hie sia- Mis * Bertie Sirogg.n*i of De

Minnie, this w.-ck Leon visited Miss Nefilíe Boyd
Mr. Uliel Mrs Kd Stevens and 

hlldren o f Gorman spent tin week 
md here with her parents. Mr. 
nd Mrs Oldham 
Raymond and Louise Prater 

-pent the week end In Hieo with 
'heir brother. J. C. and family, 
'heir parents went up there Sun- 
ray to visit Mr Prater's parents 

Uev. Gibson and Rev. Ll"Vd b. tli 
• Waco were guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs, J. A. Jones on Sunday

Mr. anet Mrs. Klbert Sowell and 
t‘aby have moved to the farm of 
Air anil Mrs. Houston to li.-lp take 
ate of their chlrkena.

Kdra Blue spent Thursday »V 
'tiltig with Neva Koonsman.

from Tuesday tin'll Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. 1). ti Barrow o f 1 

Abilene, Mr. a nil Mrs K A l.afi vre • 
i anil, children of Carlton and Mr { 
anil Mrs. A J. Bends of China 
Sp ngs -pint Sunday with their J 
mother, Mrs John Simpson

Mr». Bur sen. W illie Phillips 
land Billie Jae k Blakley spent 
Sunday In lb Leon with their sis
ter, Mrs. T  .1 Cook and family.

I re turning home Monday. Miss 
Doro'hy Cook came home with 

! them for a visit.
Tit. Mother's Day program Sun 

1 day montng at the- Baptist Church 
1 wttis fine and well attended. Hail 
I the church beautifully decorated

*1 tee

Keep 
Foods 
Fresh!
....There’s nothin# 
better than ice for 
keeping- the fresh 
foods really fresh.

Look each day for the ice truck, or phone 
us and we will deliver it to you —prompt
ly.— and at economical prices.

PHONE 169

BELL ICE & DAIRY 1 
PRODUCTS CO.

C. A. Thies, Ix>cal M#r.

decorated in rainlaiw' colors which 
w.-ri pretty. When the happy cou
ple came in. Mrs B I. Mitchell 
look Iter place- at lit.- piano and 
played a march a s  they came in 
The following program was ten 
elereel Slior' love stories were 
told by Mrs. J I. Telwcll. Mrs T 
Mitchell. Mrs, Janies Wye-he, and 
Mis*. - Muggtnell Mitchell, Irene 
lliickan), Dorothy I.ittle and Vel
la Melllheney Beautiful love 
OHg* followed these stories Mrs. 

It I. Mitchell and Mis* Little 
«rave several duets all of witch 
were enjoyeel anil especially by 
tile Intel.• and groom After th> 
program was renelered ref. h 

i incuts of «'hleken salad crackers, 
¡1. liuee. angel food eake and iced 
j limpet Juice were1 served to the 
• large crowd. A -euig "There i* a 
i Rainbow Around My Shoulder.' 
¡was sung ley som. girl- The happy 
I cow tile were told to follow the* 
j g i.la  and in the din ia« room al 
I the foot o f the raiuliow was .1 tub 
of water and by it was a lur*- 
■lull with a raincoat on and a par
asol over 'hem, and the girls sang 
"It  Ain't Going to Ball) No More" 
then the presents were brought, to 
the happy couple who were «e.iteei 
in e-hairs prepared for them and
*u< h an array <>f beautiful g in * 
for a new married couple o f 
which they were very huppy to re 
e-elve During the time Miss Little 
gave a reading which all enjoyed 
Everyone enjoyed the afternoon. 
Mrs. J L Tidwell had charge of 
the program All the ladle* have 
our thanks fo j the fine- time the 
large crowd enjoyed Everything 
v i i s  fine and beautiful. Rev Htid 
Mrs. McCauley were accompanied 
by his daughter. Miss Louise

Several from this pla. 
the play at I'laittvb 1 
night and Satui.luy uigli 

Rev Elkins fillet! lit* 
appointment at thi» pla 
day night and Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Alvin 
i ed her pur.-lits, Mr Gill 
family, of Glen Rose th. 
the week.

Billie Moore visited ,M.i. 
Blouise Craig Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Jess M 
e.len Rose and Mr. uud \
lie Moore of I'uderwooil 
week enil with their pm. 
mill Mi* J M Coopet I.. 
Billie Moore who hail b. 
! :ig here tile past week 
lotne with them 

Mr. and Mrs Tyn Davi 
Fork community speii' t 
end with her parent* 
Mrs. H C Graves

Wallace Grant und f.i 
Fairy visited H. W. II. i - 
family Sunelay.

Henry Burks und 
Mr mid Mr« .1 vv 

J Sunday
I Those w ho visited 
Mingus home Sunelay v 
Christopher and famlB 
N I. Mingus anil wife 
gut anil wife. Ite

eilend, d 
Friday ’

regular ' 
■ Satin- 1

M ingus vis- 1 
'■intani ¡imi
Ih. ft ru ..f

D »

fam 
Ilm k

iti

Hi

S. «). 
Babe 
Leon. 

. Alvin Min 
Elkins and

fumilv
Hy.

aril Mr. Gilliam and lam

»•i.i'l ittenMH.nm.e-

Fairy
By

FA I R V CO RR KSPON U E NT S

We bave had nulte a drop ln 
temperature thè pu*t few day».

I \ large cii.wel was present la ' 
Sunday tur th. ba.. alani .-ale ». : 
moli by Rev Ru. k*-i of VVae o.

The Church of < lirl»i building 
was movcil last Su urduy io  th. 
n«-w loe-atlon A modern bungalow 
roof w ill adii much to thè api» «r- 

! ance of thè huilelltig We hope to 
nipleted In thè

tWtiiiiHngnHHWH,'nmili

Honey Grove
By

MRS. .î I C I.EPPKR
.|HIMmilr*IIMH«.«t H< •»••••»< lltltKlll.lHIMlHm»«IMIIi*m«
Walter Martin o f Purvis 
his regular appointin' nt 

Saiurelay night and Sunday

Rev
filled

Mr and Mrs A. Pingleton enter | *• *»D 
talned Friday nigh with a musical j ***>' 
A goodly number wa* present in !

| e luding visitors from Carlton anil 
' Dublin

Miss Nina Simmon* of Clifton Is 
• visiting her sister. Mr inel Mr«
( Pern .Ionian
[ Mr and Mrs Phillip Kexroat 
anil little daughter. Evelyn 
Gordon, ami Dorothy Ray. 
and Harold of Hieo spent the 
wee k end in the J. I'. Cli pper j 
home.

Don’t forget the 
and outside play 
presented at the 
etuy night.

the 
Ed 

Mr 
aud 

II A 
t ir 
ami

school program 
which will be 

school house Frl-

have the work 
near future.

Those from here attending 
I the funerul servo es of Mi 
I Rich at Hieo Sunday were.

! : and Mrs H H. Wolfe. Mi 
11 Mrs. J. 0 . Richardson, Mrs. 

Grimes. Mrs. A. L Newman. 
Hersal Richardson anil Mi 
Mrs. .lake (Jgl*

The Senior class of CruuflU's 
presented a piay here Tu> * 
night of this week 

Mr anef Mrs Clancy Bine were 
guests of hls iiarenls. Mr and 
Mrs. Jim Blu. of Spring Creek 
Gap Sunday afternoon

Mr». Hershel Hli-liardsoii was ¡1 
dinner guest Sunday in the hom>- 
of her mother Mr and Mrs. ( ' E 

of Hieo
Our school will close Friday 

with an all-day affair There will 
Is- ball games and other amuse 
meut. The commencement exer
cises w ill Is- held t.itiighl 1 Friday» 

Rev. Rucker of the Baptist 
Church will h< wi ll us again next 
Sunday morning ami evening II. 
ha* announced h> will bring set

uf Lester 
Ted '

NO TICE
DELINQUENT TAX PAYERS

You w ill recall thfcit from time to tune since 1930 the Leg
islature of Texas has been suspending interest aud penalties 
on deltuejuent 'axe- I ^ m May. 1933. the las measure o f tlrla 
kid wa* enacted and under this law I am now collecting only
0 p*r tent penalty on all deliuejueut taxes prior to 1933, i f  they 
an paid by Jun. 30th. 1931. this year After this date, the old
luw prescribing 10 per cent penalty and i  per cent Interest per
year will again be In force.

FOR EXAMPLE:

-o pel . .n t  will be added to 1930 delinquent taxes
.4 per een' will be added to 1931 deliiniuent taxes
1* pei cent will lie a.ld.-.l to 1932 delinquent taxes
’ 2 per ." lit  will Is- added to 1933 eleliuquent tans-s

T :m an that after July 1st, 1934 this yefcr 1 w ill be r*- 
fllJ- ' '  "  c. le. r the ¡.hove penalties and there will be no way
tn . up. *ani' Tlierefoie I am taking this method of acquaint* 
in >0.1 with :i> a- fii t* and would insist tha' all tlellnqueqit
a '»yers tnek. a -is-iial effort to tuk* >aie of back taxes

Oft. it July Is ', 1931

R. J. Bob Riley
Tax Collector

» * « « » » * • • • » « » «
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FOOD FILE
A PIACE FOR DAIRY PRODUCTS • A PLACE FOR LTFI-OVERS

on e

m
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A PLACE FOR FRESH VEGETABLES-»

one of the NEW FEATURES which make 
the 20th ANNIVERSARY KELVINATOR
. . . the finest in electric refrigeration

0  Hairy products— butter, cvjy;*, cheese arc neatly stored 
and easy u> get at. Fresh vegetables and Ita ly  ^recita 
kept ,risp and fender in the Kelvin  v 'ri*i*cr. I eft- 

o ven  from  your table saved until they an K- e.sc I, b- p!p ing 
them in the three separate covered rc epta. ic* of t!ie  rb rift 
Tray. Camvenien c and sav ing are tup virtues t>f the F o o j  
File— a Kelvm ator idea' Bv all means xee the Kelvin- 
after before you buy any electric refrigerator.

Small Sum D ow n  lialam t- M on th !'

i
ANSWERING 
THE CALL FOR 

SERVICE

LOUIS IA NA
POWER
C O M P A N T

ECONOMICAL
QUALITY

MERCHANDISEI

O V E R  4 0 0  
P IC T U R E S

____ires tell 'h* «ory The-
articJr* »er «hwet. ercnc.i*-. 
and fnwmating lle rr  a ir  a 
l r *  auh-« la  covem i.
ArtaaewKraft W ork—Attfon- 
«iftiy— Amt»not>.lr H-im'.ing 
— A ytalssi B>»e Bueteting 
Carr of T o 4* A hrmeaety 
K lr c ir t c i t g  — Mom« M a.l. 
F u rm tu r r  - l lu n ln  g. I- .*h 
irta — 1, t ra il . .  M ake Slonry tn 
Spar. TtlM— Jegv.wVV .at. 
»Jrtal W.aking - M .xklM ak  
■ng M i'lam  IV I'.e ra  Raeis. 
--T o y s  -U .net I unitng 
' f n i l n  A# Vim G a  ^
I nJrr It”

Told In Simple Language
WuuWi vcm like to keep pir-twi on all the 
is-w deveii pmertts in this remarkable world 
of ours ’ T!te ne w Invenitons — the latest 
Scie ntific I>i*coverics - the amazing l-.ngi- 
ncertng Feat the pr gress made in Avia
tion — Radio— Flee tricity— Chemistry— 
Physic» — Photography, etc.? These and 
many other fascinating subjects are brought 
to you each month through the pages of
I’OFULAR MKCHANICS MAGAZINE.

Something for Everyone!
Spec ml «letMiMmrnhi »rr devtXet! to tl»r Lwmtr 
critiu/ittffi uixi in tt tmm 1 »U>i»mari Tbr ia()u 
rnlhuMa*t Fum a lufKetM t» miilirU «ithn* T»q«nd 
brlpfut infixm.Ai miii on cofMtruct vm « im! matti- 
IWWVtOt of U»th tmrmmtUing aintl rrcnvaif 
tei%. For tht* hot*«rwife, ihrre «tie Morn of 
hint* to tighten clutl y tankit . .. it * throne
magaeine ever yum- tn your Umtly will rnjpf.

At A ll Newsstands 25c
•r  by  S u bscrip tion  S2M  m Y e a r

Slop al y ou r/ ««h a  no* «1 mI amd

HONKY GROVE SCHOOL 
NEWS

Our school year Is about o v e r . | 
in fne-t li w ill close Friday, May 
1K. on whie-h night our *. 1i.k>1 

.program  will fa- presented. 1'e 
j have hail a very sue e-e«aful t.-nn

IVe Think
Wilma Fay must lie glad that 

school Is out
W H has *«lil too much about 

exams
Wilma G«ni- went to Hm tilt"D  

Friday night.

Teat hei Tlti* i-xam will be 
conducted mi the honor *vst«m 
Please- tak'- three *««U* apart anil 
III alternate row*

Alvin le lgh lng! W ell. sin«, 
you don't wunt to marry nr af*'-' 

i -I! perhups you'll return my ring 
i \tilmu Fuv (ai'tellyt ' If you  
I must know, vour Jeweler has al 
I ready called for It.”

[ Jim Say. you Just m inset I mi 
! Dock "W ell, stanil still and I'll 
| try again "

* Gerald Sir i i  the' is. I 
; would Ilk«- to er that 1«. I 
j mean I have Im-cii going with your 
i daughter for fit.- year» "
| Father Well, wha do vou 
| want a pension?

er»

Going in strong this year foT 
farm yard beau'iflratlon. 20 Young 
county bom« demonstration club* 
hare planted & yard« each accord 

1 tog to landiM-Apc plans.

Why Pay More and Get
F<»RD \-X Prices delivered in Hieo, Fully equipped. KtTectiv« May 15th, 19:l i

(Tit\ I'nidt

(«upc Standard 
( «upc De Luxe 
Pudor Standard

$678.56 Tudor Dt I u\e 
$719.47 F<ii*f!or Standard
$699.29 Fordor De Luxe

$7 40.29 
$750.52 
$791.39

WATCH THE FORDS GO li> HIDE IN A FORD . . .  AND  GO BUY!

Buy a Ford and tfet Y-8 performance comfort economy dependal ility 
safety appearance at low initial cost.

Co m parf* 
the

Delivered
Pr ice

FOUST MOTOR CO.
HIC0, TEXAS

FORD
Sales
and

Service

_ _
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FACE EIGHT

M A It ION HO R F N COMPLKTKS » »  ATM OF J. F. It II H
WORK OA II AM IM . CLASSES MAMME VK lO M M IM H
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I Bryan in Bronze

Owtuii to the success with 
Which Mr. MarUiu Boruu, thu <ii- i 
rector tor the recent pluy •'Clash i 
in" Thru," handled hie choruses 
in their dance number*, he has 
bee n retained for an extra tw o , 
weeks by the people here In Hico 
to give some private and class 
lee sons in hall room dance rou
tines.

During his alay here, he has 
been the guest of Mr. and Mrs H 
N. Wolfe

The class lessous are held Frl 
day nights at the country club I 
house whle the private lessous are : 
taught at Mr. and Mrs. Wolfe's I 
residence. Some twenty people : 
have enrolled for these lessous ' 
anil thus far have progressed rap
idly. Mr Horen will remaiu uutil . 
the end of the week wheu If pres-i 
ent plans materialise, he will go | 
to Kiatng Star, Texas, to teach s I 
class of about thirty

Mr. Boren says ¡hat he has en 
joyed his stay with us and hopes 
to return for a month this Septem
ber. And we. In return can state 
that we wish him the best of luck 

CONTRIBUTED.

THAMES TO FIBKH O Y*
I want to thank the ftreboys for | 

their quick service Wednesday , 
afternoon when they put out the, 
fire at my place ana saved my 
house and other property from | 
serious damage
t l - lp  J T. GREGORY

WANT ADS
SEE OR PHONE 
Dewberries and

N A Fewelt 
Rine kber rie*.

for
IP

FOR SALE OK TRADE --Cheap
Meal Market ftxtures. -8 A.
Join« i , Hico. 49-cfc

IXMtT —Parker Fountain peu If
Hound, call Mrs Anna Drlakell.

U - lc

WOK SALE »-tube Atwater Kent 
Radio, table mode: and 2 wheel
trailer I. M. Hutchens ki te

Good refrigerator for sale at a , 
bargain A. T  McFadden at 
Carlton's Store. 50-tfr

WOK SALK- -Good secoud hand * 
too’ binder Cheap at Carltons

S ite

W)H SALK Plenty o f good old 
Plymouth twine at Carltons’ .

I l - lc

*J0R SALE- -Good refrigerator 
110: bed springs I I  M  Phone 
j f j .  At-tfc

FOt ND—License plate No. Itf7- 
CtM 012. Owner may have same .it | 
New* Renew office by paying j 
Abe for this ad.

WOK SALE  Genuine Laakart 
Got ton Seed gin roll run.— W ill 
F ifty  A i f f c 'J
—...........  ■■■
SEE A C. Odell about grata cut
ting Brand new outfit St-2p.

Chickens-Turk«ys
PrwcUeally all poultry 4i< 

«asen tose o f egg.prodUc- 
tion and deaths o f Rat» 
Chicks are caused by latent! 
anal worms. Jilee, mite« 'lose 
aad blue but* Preven .boa* 
tossee by giving »T A R  PAR 
AS fTK  REMOVER in thfir 
drinking water awl -praying 
pe*t* and roost* as directed 
It  keep« them free of these

Heart* were saddened * lien 
news spread over Hlcn ami sur
rounding com mu nit ten tiiui J K 
Rich, another pioneer settler of 
this section, bad passed away at 
his home near Olin at »  05 Satur
day evening. May 12. IM4.

Mr Rich had not been well for 
more than two years, but his con 
ditiou was not thought to be 
serious until a few uton hs before 
bis death. He was carried to vari
ous doctor* for examination, and 
they ail prouuouced his trouble 
that dread disease, cancer, from 
which they gave him no hope of 
recovery.

Everything that loving hands 
could do was done for bis comfort 
and he was surrounded by his im 
mediate family Muid friend* at the 
time of his pussiug away which 
was quiet and peaceful as oue 
falling asleep

J. K. Rich was born in Calhouu 
County, Alabama. April 1». IStdt. 
He came to Terns with oilier 
members of bis family in ¡he year 
IS.V4 at the age of fifteen. They 
settled near Fairy, and the re
mainder o f his life  has been spent 
in conimunttle* near Hico.

Mr Rich was first married 1« 
Mrs. Anna Woodall iu February, 
iboo To this union one child was 
born, a son who died at the age 
of three months. The w ife follow 
ed in death in January, 1202.

in 120» Mr. Rich was married to 
Miss Luella Agnes Blair who sur
vive* him Four children were 
lioru to them, all surviving Two 
daughters. Mrs Jim .Murray ami 
Mrs Ted Nix of Hico. and two 
sous, Willard and Wtlmou. bo h ig 
the parental home He is aiae *ur 
vived by two grandchildren A r
chie Lynn Murray and l<ella 
Ouys Nix; one brother. Joe Rich 
and two sister*. Mrs. Vera Hyie» 
of Meadow. Texas, and Mr*. Brit 
ton of Wichita PAn 11». Texas, also 
a number of nephews and nieces 
with a hos o f friends.

Mr. Rich was a man honored 
and respected by ail who knew 
him. A good neighbor md friend 
in need with a word of encour
agement or materia! aid for any 
worthwhile cause He was a kind 
thoughtful husband and loving 
fsther whose vacant place In he 
home cun never be filled, but they 
do not grieve a* those who have 
no hope and look forward to that 
happy reunion when there will he 
no separation

Mr Rich was a member of the 
Church o f Christ He had heard 
and believed the Gospel, but 
hud never obeyed until on May 
the sixth last he railed Brother 
Hi an ley Glesecke to hi* home 
where he made the confession 
and was Baptised He seemed 
fully assured o f  a home in Heaven 
as his last words to Hm  Oteeerke 
were. *T do not believe that God 
w ill turn me down "

Comforting »nd n-pi mg in 
Herat servtr«« » * i *  *sv*wuc*-il Mi. 
the Churrh o f Christ on Hundav 
May 13. af J o'clock by Hr« Stan 
ley Gieaecke assisted by Rrn 
O O Newton and R 
Wilson

The body then W»« l*id to rest 
in he beautiful Hico Cemetery to 
await the resurrection mors Tb* 
mound was covered by beautiful 
flow er* from thoa# who 'reed sad 
honored him

Pe lbearer» were Cyrus King 
Robert Jackson Charity •obert*. 
Mr Dave if H WoMb and Tom
Ortffl*

To the bereaved we offer our 
sincere*! sympe'hy xnd would any 
"Grieve not. but eherlah ’ he man* 
happv memories of ht* life here 

Contrt hated

Washington. It C \«,.ur corn-* 
potidenl had tin privilege a few 
days ago of talkiug and listening 
to th* three most important men 
iu the Administration on three 
successive day* President House 
veil on Thursday. General Hugh

.'list,■»■ » „ ,I uha ha been wrong I Actual lluildintf Of
with the industrial system in tb*. ”
past The opposition liu» tried t 
discredit him wi h the public and, 
with the Presideut on the grouuu 

'that he is a theorist who does not | 
j understand In iiitiiian difficulties | actual building Of URtOtotlMIltn OR 
; o f making men behave according the Chevrolet assembly line In the

the t General Motor* building at A
-The Chlca-

( hevrolets Starts 
S<H)ii at World Fair

CHICAGO, 111.. May it). The

Dudley Fra 
of the

WASHINGTON
abere la at
Mama at WUBnm
iwat sa railed la
la •
Rooaavslt

I to a fixed plan, hut he took
jw lud out of that the other d a y ,. .  . . .

when he declared that no police ‘ < n,ur> ,,f 1 ro* ,MH 
force could be created large enough * °  World's Fair hegjtt May 15. 
t "  make Americans do what they according to sr announcement
do not want to do. and he was lit- nude here todai b,
I e rest ed only tn program* tba’ met ,... ... ..........
With general public acceptance. *er production manage 

1 Opposition jo  the New Dee I It line*
Johnson on rr id iy  ami fw tv s * »'r  | h*ln* largely t o w d  upon} Thus, with more than ten days 
Kexford Tugwell «in Satun1a> allegation thu what the Ad -1 In*fore the official opening day of

A ll of rhem talked freely No®*»1 ration U doin«, in many of ¡the 19.14 exposition. Chevrolet work 
though much of what they said wan | l® a*peeta, J* not and ever t meu will have amp!** opportunity 
not for publication Nothing that JVI1N *»°vernmenf s busineis. t*i fam iliarize themaalvea with the
the Prbuldiat said iu be quoted. I ™  u  P*H»cular1y d treated at 
but R is entirely permissable to ex Dr‘0e<'t* as tue Tennessee
press an opinion on hi* state o f Vailey development the pro|>o*al 
mind and the direction in whluh Put more land under Irrigation
he is hesding. deduced from whs* various regions and move far
h« said The talk with him lasted w “ r* «*<*or land on to this pre
it daily two j»<4ir* « lift  General »umably good land, and to move 
Johnson nearly as long and with P ^ P 1«* o f ibe cities on to
Dr T ug w el l  abou tn hour , "Ht.b*ls.«„re hmes.eads "  ------------------ --------------------------

Certain conclualons are inescap- ,n* n very high In Adniinis (5 « n(j ( r„m  H .lo to 2 o'clock each
able; they were noticeable tn i l * . ' . . 11.  j . ^ . a day. Mr. Frxxer stated. Working

...... .. ~ ~ * hours, therefore, are predicted on
the 3d hour week set by the auto- J 
motive code of the X. If. A

Coaches and four door sedans of i

passed nway Several from tilts 
community attended the funeral 
service* Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. If. It Uumhle and 
family spent Sunday evening tn 
the Fred Hlackhurn home

Mr. and Mrs. I.atidie Card.>11 and 
children of Iredell spent Sunday 
afternoon In the Jerry Todd hom* 

Mr. and Mr*. Leon McCarty pud 
*011 and M l«» Mabry Spivey v i e *  
. I In Stephettvllle Saturday.

the
newly-installed assembly line 
machinery and the special pre
cision tool* with which they will 
demonstrate to the ex 
visitors all summer the smooth 
and painstaking manner in which 
all Chevrolet car* are built.

The assembly Hue w ill operate

P. iM. RICE
Wlorney ul-l.uw

Hamilton. Texa*

1 . 1 - 1 -L. .
POLITICAL

position's : ANNOUNCEMENTS

what all three men »aid «i* * » ' r « » » « « « «  'n 'he population
to 1 I .. Of malty large citte* a* a result
l i r e  Cencía«leu* .h,. N#w t)wil

h-irst, a definite sensittveties* < 
to  criticism o f the New Deal."

The News Review is au<hor::>4 
to announce the follow ing caul -

¡daily, except Sunday, from 1:30 to j  date- for office, subject to the ac
tion of the Democratic prlmarisi 
in July. 1931

O.
Job n L.

•totrucMve panto 'heir 
health and sag-f roduettnn 
good at a very wans! cost or 
we wilt refund your mou-N

PORTER’** DRUG wTORF

(47 »ted

I Dr and Mrs Holloa and IttiG- 
! son of Grnesbeck wore short rial 
1 tors here Thursday of his da ugh 
I ter Mr* H N Wotfr and family. 
1 enroute to Stepbetiville to be at 
1 the iyedslde o f an old friend who

I

n  I  I a  r ?  X T  *  l
u  \ J  L  Lj  ri IN :

WEEK-END SPECIALS
12 lb. Herwhey’s ( ocua jm
3 lbs. First Prize ( »tost
1-4 Hi. Orange Pekoe Tea J *
Jett» » r  Royal Gelatin, pkg. , , , ,  , . ,  * « , , * .  » . . . M
Fnrhe» í í e  Pare Extracta, «och A4
Kcai Valar t offee. Ib. to
•  O'clock ( »tffee. Ib ........ a. , . , , A l

? Brazo» Coffee, S2r vaia« *4
t Macaroni or spaghetti, package A4

1-4 l.h. Hlac-k Pepper jm
I f  Lb. Black Pepper . » . . ... . e • . . . . . . . .13
1 1 ;  1 h. Ito\ Walt M
Post Hr* 11. package A4

D llomlny Grit«, package A l
Miller'» Bran Flake* . . . . . . . .  » . . .  , A4

1 Medio in No. f  Peaches, heavy »JtWp .1«
| tjuart Jar Prepared Mustard Alt
j  Sell' Wringing Mop«, each . . . . . .  »» »• Ji»

Orange», each ........... . . Al
tpple*. each • » . » * . « • A l

I sliced Baron, lb. AP
| Wilted Cared Ham, lb. . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .It
1 4 lb«. Decker* Brand lard

Matches. 3 boxes .!•
1 Hlae labe l » « I t ,  can Xt
| Mine Ribbon Malt -1»
1 Super X J i Short*, f  for 
I 3 l.h. bucket Axle Grease

JÎ5
a

Mo. I Mew Potato**, pound M h
I Green Bean», pound Aft

Squash, paund a . % » * •♦.« . . . ». A l
1 I  f  P lat« salad Dressing As*

r ia ls  Salad Dress lag 
Uaarto Salad l»re*«tag 
Flsmr. roars steed. IS • * .  .

........................ .14

e « • • a« » . . . . . . IJU
Ml Poaads Cream Waal . . . . a » ................. . . JH
Potted Weod, •  tor . . . . » « . f , .!•

[ Quart Spot  Plekte* ., 
Tsai «toes. Max 4, t  tor

j ;
r

PhD lip* Pork A Renas . Aft

G O L D E N ’ S  C A S H  &  C A R R Y M
-A

AMBLING
{ l & U N D  \

NEW. YORK |
„4 k  440^  K£||M>

« ■ ■ K U K

But go another fancy step and 
v«u get to th,- flamboyant door 
men of the flashy but sometime* 
inelegant hotel* and apanmenta. 
Another step and you catch your 
brea'h at the sigh’ o f the ushers 
in the movie*—obsequiously po
lite in tin soldier fashion 

• • •
New Vork is fuli of uniform* , 

Subway guard* wear French 
grey Trainmen wear navy Sub 
way motormen wear striped blue 
and white dungarees Then there; 
are the postmen, the cop* and the 
firemen und so far they are 
quite sane Rut a step fancier ami 
you get to Che stiff-bowomad co
terie of liveried waiters and do
mestic servan*. where quiet ltd! 
ties* Is the keynote 

• • •
i*ui the prtge of all is the new 

meaaetiger boy uniform* w«? saw- 
on the «treet )u »' recently. A 
black banded and vtsored cap o f 
f1sm:n* red the c.tgnr the Cana
dian "moil »tie * use tn their 
u a U  A  V -a a t  military jacket 
of the same brilliant rad rimmed 
tn gold braid and brass button».' A 
black leather Ram Browne belt, 
black mtlr’ ary pants, puttees and 
shoes.

• • •
Th»re » something «host •  eel- 

dier ■' perhaps, but there's some 
thing emaslag about these maa 
»enger boys of a radio om p a j) 
The girls an 'he »treat just ea rs  
and star* and stare'

* • e
To the circus .n Madison .v»jcsr* 

Garden on* tight !M t v w k  I 
heard all about the nesrew big
thrill stunt be»r«band

A platform ¡hat looks about 
as high aa the Empire Hta'e Build 
ing A girl »a  if. No net benaath
A trspexe start* swinging about
fifteen feet from .he plat form 
started by a man putting a rope 
from the ground The girl dive* 
o ff the platform She catch«« th« 
trap «*« ie»rd* The trapete broke' 
She hurtles through space. Hhe'U 
be killed ' Rut look? She's not 
falling she* swinging' The wires 
Htached to her ankles have 
drawn '»tit She swings head 
downward The ropes are length 
erted and there she ta. walking 
coolly toward the drseslag room 
Ten minute« later your heart may 
begin to come bark to normal
speed•

• • ss
Every time l see him i wonder 

how long i' w ill be before that 
** pound Etltpino boy *111 

find himself flying at the *nd o f 
the leash on that Great Dane be 
walks In Central Park each day 
I ’d almost swear fhat 'b e  doc 
weighed more than the hoy. I like 
d o « .  I like Great Dane« Rut t 
can t for the life  o f me unfleretand 
why anyone would keep one tn an 
apartment In New Vork

MYflOME 
W YOURS

rBEgfttAfPSON LAY

To prepare sand finished walls

amounting almo.sl to thin sktnncd- 
B«un.

Second, a definite effort to dispel 
the Idea that there is somethin«
' radical”  abou' the New !b>al 

Third,, a definite purpose to j 
slow down on Government borrow ) 
ing* and substitute for Goverment 1 
fina icing of private business new 
means to stimulate in\e«tmon' of j 
private capital

Fourth, a definite intention to ! 
resist any further inflationary \ 
measures, especially such a* con- to r wall papering first clean the 
tained in the effort to e.uupel th.- wall troroughly Add plaster i*ar-
PrunkteM to rrmonetlre -.liver on 1* to 'he glue *Ue to make a thin
t ht 1C—to 1 or any «cher basis paste. Brush this on and when It 

Ftfth. a definite. deep rooted , iwgin.« to get. rub the walls down 
conviction that what the Adm in-1 with a rubber .squeegee; the kind 
istration Is doing t* 'T ight.” used to clean windows, thus pro-

On that last point, a high Fed- t during a flat sarface 
eral official recently compared the » • •
written Constitution <0 the old Discolored euamel trim on kit- 
wooden man-of-war "Constitution” j rhen ranges is usually caused 
so lately teh a hi lit a ted and «ent on . from overheating and burning of 
a tour st the nation « -eaport*. It -pattered grease A razor blade
was a fine ship in It« day, and ; w ill take it o f f :  so will gentle
everybody revere* if and respects | rubbing with fine steel wool, al-
|t lor the valuable servie« ! though care should be takeu not
It .ltd In Ike War o f 1*12. but no , 0 take o ff the enamel glare. To
body would think of -ending It to 1 prevent coloring keep the enamel

Hamilton County
the. "knee-action" Master I I I  l lw  ^  Representative. »4th Dtst 
will be assembled till* year, »re s - , h a u l  HUDDLESTON

l«B ! plans call for approximately 2b (Second T«rm>
rers to l»e turned out each day OR A. 0. LIV INOSTON
Altn«MiKh tn** world « fair I _ _ _ _
bly line Is a duplicate of that in r<>r B|, (rict J u U g  i u i  J .d ic al 
operation in each o f the nine a.- D iftr|Ct o f T exa. 
setnbly plants throughout the l ni | R B CROSS
ted «»»»••». the car* will be as TOM L ROBINSON
semhled In more or less slow- 
nuitoit”  in order that watchers 
may keep track o f each of the 
many intricate operation*

Each Chevrolet built this year 
at the General Motors building w ill 
bear a specially-designed medal
lion on the instrument panel 

More than !t*0 employee* will be 
engaged in building these cars, it 
wa* stated. Ma'erial for the bodies 
and chassis will be brought Into 
the plant each night after fen 
o'clock when th*' exposition clos
es.

sea to fight again'
Rlghfenu« Aim

Th *fe  Is a fine fervor, almost 
•religious Jlh Its tone, when <onte 
o f the New Dealers talk about the 
necresby for social regeneration 
by Govcrnni’-tiial dictum and fi
nancial aM .

Taking up the points enumerated 
tn their order, the tone, rather 
than the word* o f all three o f 
these Admt tlllt rut toil leader* in 
dicated that, although criticism had 
been invited, i' w-as not relished 
Indeed, one o f them u»ed the 
word “ wicked" in discussing cer
tain attack* upon Adminialralton 
policies Professor Tugwell wa* 
especially sensitive at th> u*e of 
rhe word "regimentation' in con
nection with the organization of 
business, industry- and agrlcul- j 
fure He thought It a wrong use 
o f the word: It wa* a word he 
would use to deaertbe ’.he condl 
tlon* under which men employed 
In industry worked. The same day 
he said that, the Predden ' signed

wiped with a weak 
washing soda

solution of

Before re puttying windows or 
glass door, where putt» has dried 
and fallen away, the wood should 
!>e eleaned and painted with »tear
linseed oil or thin pain', thus 
elostng the pores in the wood «nd 
preventing the oil bein« drawn 
from the new putty.

• • •
-O il stains on wall paper can o f

ten lie taken out by putting a 
piece of blotting paper on the 
spot and pressing with a hot Iron 
Another method is to mix benzine 
with Fuller's earth, plaster Paris, 
or powdered whiting, making a 
thtek paste. Spread over spot and 
when dry remove by brushing o ff 
the powder.

For Diatrlct Attorney. Sind Judi
cial Diet riet of Taxaa- 

H ARRY F L B N T 0 »

For District Clerk:
L  A MORRIS 

I Re Election >

For County Judge:
J. C BARROW  

(R e Election '

Camp Branch
Rv

MRS RUSSELL COLLIER 1

For County Treasurer: 
DOLL ADAMS 

I Re Election I

1 Rust spots on fine linen can o f
ten be removed by -proadlng spot
ted linen over pan of boiling 
wafer »nd «queering lemon Juice 
on the .«tain spots Rinse after a 

the Rankhred cotton re-trteketi f« w minute* and repeat Another 
bill, o f which S e n io r  natikhead method i* to use powdered oxalic 
«•4 bis nephew, Repreeentative » c 'd instead of lemon and moisten 
Bankhead, were the sponsors It * »  dripping hot water. Itinse
put a heavy penalty on any eotton ■4n'1 ” T>rat. 
grower who grow* m or« than his * * .*
quota o f ettton this rear. The Burned grease that ha* caked 
President took pain* to explain \ *  »«"• hen range can be rrmov 
that It had been agreed to in ad * »W n g  with kerosene for
van .« by more tb «o  to per» ent of ,w *  nT three hour« hen rubbing 
-he cotton grower* who had an- * 'i,h »e e l  Wool. After all «rease 
•wered ’ he Government'« question !»as been removed wipe very ihor- 
wair  ̂ onghlv with turpentine or benzine

Johnson and NR A ' °  r,*move all traces. If there 1» a
pilot light on your stove, be sure

The farmers have at! been very 
httsv the past week

Several o f the community are 
III o f the measles.

This school w ill lie out Thurs
day. May 17. and w ill have dinner 
at 'he school house. Everyone is 
Invited to come.

Mrs. Grace Pruitt and Mr*. 
\tary Perry spent awhile Thursday- 
ill the Dickson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Toni Boone of 
Hamlin »pent awhile Monday ev
ening iu the J E Cooper home

The 7th grade of this school a: 
tended rhe county wide graduation 
exercise at Stephenvtlle Wed ties 
day night.

Mr. and Mrs Elmer Steele and 
«on spent awhile Sunday in the 
J. W. Perry home

Mrs. Charlie Murray has been 
sick the past two week* We all 
hope a speedy recovery.

Bob Haynes o f Comanche .»pent 
awhile Sunday In the Jerry Todd 
home.

Mis* Vivian Word Is staying 
with her slater, Mr*. Rufus Phil- 
Hp* ,

Mrs. F lo rcuc* Iomaherf o f Mil 
lo rrille  spent Saturday night and 
Sunday tn the C. W. Britton home

The people of ¡bis community 
were made sad Saturday night 
when their friend. J E. Rich.

For Sheriff:
HOUSTON W H ITE  
MACK MORGAN 

(Re-Elect Ion»
O F i B ill)*'JONES

For County Jlerk.
J T  DEMPSTER' 

(R e Election!

For Tax Assessor-Collector. 
R J R ILE Y

For County Superintendent: 
EARL S HUFFMAN 
W IN N IE  HAMPTON 
BERT C PATTH R80N

For Commissioner. Precinct (
A C. STANFORD 
8 A CLARK  

(Re-Election)

For Justice of the Peace. Free 3 
J. C. RODGERS 
JOHN M AITON

For Public Weigher. Precinct 1 
CECIL H S KG REST 
L. J. i Jone« i JORDAN 

I Re Election)

Erath County
For District Clerk:

C H AR LIE  M. BARHAM

For County Judge:
O H. (W*d) WILLIAMSON

For County Clerk:
IR A  P. F0R 8TTH

Genera) Johnson was instefent 
that the Government had no pur 
po*« to Impose harmful reetrlc- 
*k>n* upon business and Industry: 
all that NRA was trying to do was 
to get business Interest* Into <-o- 
operaiion for the common good. 
He wa* distressed at the Idea (hat 
anything like force was being u.«ed 
or contemplated, and the nothin 
that small business men were 
getting the worth o f k under N'RA 
was entirely wrong, he said. He 
did not 'hlnk the Government had 
haen moving too fast in imposing 
the codes, because any of them 
could he changed o » « i  night If it 
proved uppreaoive or iluln't work 
The purpose o f speed had be,-;i to 
try to get men back to work 
quickly

The next big effort to put men 
back to work will be in 'he build 
ing trad«** by mexns o f a plan 
which will not Involve any expen 
dltore of Gorernmen« fund* hut 
which is expected 'o  put a lot of 

j idle capital at work in repairing 
i existing bom «« and building new 
lone». It Is a far-reaching plan 
, Along with that w ill go other 
1 pi a tv» »0 encourage the Federal 

Reeerve Ranks to lend capital 
1 funds to Industry.

Turw ell Stop» ( rftlc»
Nobody dUenaato Professor Tug- 

■ well hi* immense mental ability 
| and hi* thorough understanding of 
! the principle« o f boslnew« and in

work

Buying Drugs 
Blindfolded 

A Great Folly

to baty

« r-r-
yon get it.

fi tonimi Boyer Aapirm an
SAFE rdiaf for 
tore throat, pain» af 
and next ritto, aie.

Jaot remamba 
and got (rename 
Bayer Aqari

flayer Atpinn 
da« md harm

tim

IB 1 A

a a a a a e a a a a a » » » a a a a a e > a e » a a a a a a a o a e a a » a e a a a a a a a a a a

tecs  o » i  
c eu .ee  im n t «  

TOWM T V rr  HAD ÎÇ TTC « 
o c r u e u  -m i t u o «  M o m  
ne U H iR ow tD  *  m  c x P t o *
TVC *LCMP Ok A |>WM 
M é e « »  SOME OEY Sootf.

STILL ON THE JOB
%

Selling Quality Groceries and Picnic 
Meats o f all kinds.
Also Fresh Fruits and Vegetables.

We Appreciate Your Buftinem
J. E. BURLESON

JOIN THE PO O L , PAR

SUUETPRUf-
UIORK CLOTHES

(( fead the Parade lo Seller Times
lode by Pool Manulacturinq Co., al SHERMAN, Tea

Petty’s
Sell For Leas—Sell For Cash 

PHONE 259

/


